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TIECourt of ExChequer sat for the
tilne in Toronto last month, Mr. Jus-

tie lOnry being the presiding Judge.
'etook occasion to say soute few things

abolit the Court bouse for the County of
York. It is a pity the proper parties
ahouîd not bave heard the opinion of a
S4tlt1ger on the subject. It 1.8 certainly
Ylbot discreditah1e to the county and city

flothing lias been done "lin the preni-

~le fon
&P laj i another place. After aome

1,ýrOritecompliments between the
th Ilh and the Bar, the Court closed,
e 01lY cage before it having been post-

10àdby cotisent.

MR. Euw&nRD FRtY, Q.C., is the new
Judge who bas been appointed under the-
third Supreine Court of Judicature Act..
As stated by the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer in the House of Commons, the-
116w Judge is flot to be an additional
Vice-Chancellor, but an additional Judge
of the High Court of Justice attached to-
the Chancery Division, but if expedient,
to be removed to another Division. bisIimînediate duty will be to assist in cer
îng away the enormous mass of cases that
are undisposed of ini the Chancery Divi-
sion. Practitioners in England, however,
would seeni, froin the Law Journal, to-
have lost heart, and look upon the block
as hopeless.

LAw reporting 1.n this Province is reach-
ing a more satisfactory state. Ini the Com-
mon Pleas the cases are well up, and wo
suppose after this,the Reporter will be able-
to furnish some early notes of cases. lI
the Queen's Be \ncli, where there lias been
much more wo'rk to be done, the arrear9-
are rapidly dissolving before the industry
of the Reporter; sixteen numbers, or a
volume and a quarter, having been issued
during thirteen weeks. Other numbers.
are ready to issue, and it is atated that
ail arrears are 110w in type, snd will-
be issued. before the next judgments are-
delivered. We have received front Mr.
Wethey, and have published a number of
notes of cases decided in his Court, lu
Chancery the leeway bas been made-
up. We are also informed that the Prac-
tice cases Uip to the beginning of June are
with the printer, and will be published,
as also the Appeal cases to date, by the-
end of the month. The profession will
be g]ad to see the cases up te date, so,
that the Reporters may apply theniselveg
to, a more systematie supply of éarly notes.
te be published in this journal, as
rected by the Law Society.
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THz LÂw 0F Dowms

THES LAW 0F D0WER.

While the action, or plaint, for dower
is ahnost unknown in England, tbis
claim of the widow is a subject of fre-
,quent and difficuit litigation in tbis Pro-
vince. The judges and the legisiators
.of Ontario have carefully preserved tbe
-ancient immunities of the widow, tbough
the rights of married women bave been
for tbe last few years in a constant state

,of flux and change. The words of Lord ý
Bacon, thougb no longer applicable in
their entirety to England, are of full sig-
nificance in Ontario. The tenant in
*dower, he says, is so much favouied, as
that it is the common by-word in the Iaw,
-that the law favoureth three tbings
<1l) life ; (2) liberty ; (3) dower. It is
somewbat singular that none of our law-
writers bave taken up this subject, whicb
,affords ample materials in the many miod-
ern decisions for a very usefulad au
.able treatise. Mr. Draper's book i5 110w

out of date, and at best was ratber
sketcby in character. In England, Mr.
Park's book relates chiefly to ancient law
.and black letter cases ; thougli very ex-
-cellent and thorougb, so far as it goes, it
is haif a century behind our requirements
in Canada. The American work of Mr.
Scribner i-s unnecessarily voluminous, and
.besides being badly arranged is filled w'ith
the manifold enactments and contlicting
decisions of tbe various States of the
Union. There is certainly a fine field for
Canadian legai authorsliip in thîs region,
,and we hope that some competent stud-
ent of our laws inay regard it as a debt
he owes bis profession to embody bis in-
.dustry and research in a volume devoted
to tbe law of dower.

Tbere are iii truth many anomalies,
and many difficulties yet unsolved, and
niany decisions that cannot be reconciled
to be met with¶%n the investigation of this
àubect. It is beld to be no objection to
en action for dower, that the demandant

bas been in possession of the land since
ber husband's death, inasmuch as she bas
the rigbt to have her dower specifically

ssigned: Gilkison v. ElIiott,27 U.C. Q.13.
95. The assignmeint of dower by the
sherif sbould be by nietes and bounds ;
the beir may assign one-third in genieral of
the estate, but in neither case is livery
of seisin or any writing required, because,
as it is said, dower is due of common
rigbit: Fi8her v. G race, 28 U.C. Q.B. 312.
Theretère it bas been beld that as be-
tween the devisces and the widow a paroi
assigument of part of the land l'or the
life of the wiflow in respect of ber dower
la good, and that such an agreemnent is
flot witbin tbe Statute of Frauds: Leach
v. Leach, 8 Gr. 499.

A widow's dlaim to dower does not, in
the absence of an assignment of dower
out of the lanids, give ber an imniediate
estate in the lands, though she is iii Occu,
pation of tbem, and ejectment is main-
tainable against ber by the tenant of tbe
freehold witbout demand of possession :
McEnally v. Wetherell, 15 Irish C. L.
R1. 502. Against tliis is Sir Anthony
Hart's opinion ini LloNd v. Trirnleston, 2
Molloy, 81 ; see also Talbot v. ,Scott, 4
K. & J. 117. In tbis Province it bas
been beld that the widow before assigul-
ment lias not such. an estate as a mner"
release can operate upon, and that a
fquit-dlaim " deed to ber so circum-

stanced was of no validity : Acre v. Lit'
nqjstone, 26 U.C. Q.B. 282. From tbis

judgînent, Mr. Justice Hagarty dissented,
and it cannot be said that tbe law on this
point is settled. In Gollyer v. 8haw, 19
Gr. 599, Strong, V.C., is reported as bay-
ing disavowed his concurrence withte
majority of tbe Court in Acre v. Livilf
stone, but the case is so haldly reported
as not to carry rnuch weight.

The rigbt to dower, wbether inchoate
or consummate, is one of the few valuabl'
interests whicb cannot be reacbed at ISe

by execution to satisfy creditors : Alle"

1
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'r'. Edinburgh L.fe Auurance Co., 19 Gr.
:248; 9cAnnany v. Turnbull, 10 Gr. 298.
lu tlie -latter case, Vankoughnet, C.,
argued thus: IlUntil tlie assiguiment, the
Widow merely lias a righIt to procure
ilower; she is a Inere stranger to the land
:And a trespsasser, if she ventures on it;
this riglit she may neyer assert; she may
lot choose to disturb the heir, or inter-
-fere 'with has freehold : and if she does
eiot, who at law can do ýit for lier ?I
asked in the argument if there was any
'istance te lie found of an assignee- of a
*dowery bringing, a writ of dowver in his
Own namne. None such wais shewn, and
1 aran fot aware of one." The point liere
i8 wliat can bie done at law. For it lad
Previously been decided in Roee v. Sinz-
3 Zerman, 3 Gr. 598, that in equity, the
*widow rnay seil and convey lier titie to
dower before assigniment. This seems
;alo te be the view taken, thougli witli
8orae hesitation, by Wilson, J., in the
-ease of. Miller v. Wiley, 16 C. P. 529,
-Md again reported in 17 C. P. 369.

Wliether a creditor cani obtain equita-
bue execution*against the wi'low's riglit
ta dower before. assîgnment is one of
those nic3 questions which seems not to
lave been decided. Against it is the

V1GOw presented in Garrick v. Smnille, 31
U'.C. Q.B. at P. 397; ini fivour of it is the
course of decision in Go 111e v. iMc Hardy,
17 Gr. 342. Upon this niatter it is flot
1111reasonable that there should be legisia.-
tive interference, so as to render this val-
Ilable right available te creditors, beyon
litradventure.

But the strangest fluctuations of judi-
cial opinion are te le found in the con-
Oidleration of the question as tolthe riglts
*8gainst creditors of the widow who, dur-
iflg coverture, lias joined in a înortgage
to bar dower for the purpose of sec uring
Sdebt of lier liusband. In Sloeppard v.

SPard, 14 Gr. 174, the Chancellor
(nko0ugînet) held, that when the land

ti nba case sold for more than was suf-1'

ficient to sati8fy the îuortgagèe dlaim,
the widow was eutitled te liave ber,
dower as of the whole value of the land
out of the surplus ini preference te the
simple contract crediters of lier liusband.
lu Thorje v. Ilihcds, 15 Gr. 403, the
sanie j udge 'vas of opinion that lie had
gone teo far in the former case in giving
the widow the value of lier dower out of
the entire e8tate to the ;rejudice of lier
husband's credisbra. This change of view
was adopted, and followed out into an
actual decision by Mowat, V.C., in White

î v. Ba.stedo,'15 Gir. 546, where lie decided
that tlie widow liad no equity te liave
the mortgage debt paid out of the gén-
eral assets, as agrainst the simple contract
creditors, so as to set the land free te
answer lier dower. The Iaw was laid
down in the saine way by the saine Vice-
Cliancellor in Baker v. Dawbarn, 19 Gr.
p. 118S. And in Campbell v. Royal Can-
adian Bank, 19 Gr. p. 341, Spragge,
Chancellor, said: I thinik iL niust now
bce taken as settled that, as between tlie
wvidow and creditors, shie is dowable oniy
in respect (f the value of Lhe land in
excess of the incumbrauce, L. e. of course,
in a case whiere she is bound by the in-
cumbrance. But lately, we understand
the samne question again arose in. R1e
Robert8on, (not yet reported), and iPrond-
foot, V.C., came to tIe conclusion that

Lhe judgînent in Sheppard v. Shteppard,
rigît and correctly expounded the law
AUl this is unsatisfactory.

0 URIOSITIES AND LA W 0F
WILLS. *

It is easy enougli to prepare such a
will as3, "Ail te %vite," or, Il Dear Polly,
wen I ave gon, hall I av belongs te you,
my dear Polly; " as soon, liowever, as
one gets beyond these laconic documents

Th urlosities and Law of WlIa. By john Proffatt,
LL.B., author of " Women Betore the Law,*" &c., (Vol.
IL. of Lffl] Recreti-ïl) 8-n Fraco: Sumner,
Whitney & Co. 1876.
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and begins'to give sometbing ta tbe littie
ones, or ta provide against the time wben
Poily, tao, will sbuffle off this mortal coil,
tbe every-man-bis-wn-lawyer amateur
begina to atumble and faîl, even tbe pro-
fesional reader of Swinburne occasionally
becomes involved, and if, perchance, hie is
arranging bis own affaire is very apt ta
provide business for bis own successors at
tbe Bar. For proof of this last statement
we need only refer to tbP note to Hayes
and Jarman's Concise Forma of Wills,
wbere a catalogue contaîning the naines
of no lesa than tifteen legal luminare is
given, ail of wbom blundered over their
own wills. On that black liat we find
aucb names as Mr. Sergeant H11l, Sir
Samuel Romilly, Chief Justice Hoit,
Chief Justice Eyre, Sergeant Maynard,
B3aron Wood, Mr. Justice Vaughan,
Vesey, J;~, the reporter, Preston, the con-
veyancer, and Lord Weatbury. A Cana-
dian list of similar defaiilters might be
begun, (32 Vict. (O.) cap. 74.)

The object of the littie book under
notice is not merely ta entertain, but by
reference to apt and striking cases to il-
lustrate and expound the principles and
rules of law relating ta wîlls, and provide
a systematic, clear and concise summary
for the student and tbe practîtioner, and
an iuteresting volume for that fastidioua
individual-the general reader. It seeka
not to supplant Jarman or Hawkins,
Theobald, Redfield or Walkem, but ta
afford a manuel wbich may serve as a re-
fresher ta, minds weary of heavy reading,
and give non-clerîca a glimpse into the
bewildering mazes in whicb last wills and
testaments are involved and of the sbad-
ows tbat seem ever ta group around thein.
Weil and successfully bas tbe autbor ac-
complisbed bis task, and a grt at boon bas
be conferred upon bis long suffering and
heavily-laden -witb--cum'broua--law-books
conifreres. His et.yIe'is attractive and clear.
The publisber, too, bas well dont bis task,
for it is a dainty little book, more like a

volume of poetry than of law, printed-
as it is--on tinted paper and tastily bound
in muslin.

The making of a wiil is one of the.
most solemn acte of a man's life-hence
the insertion of 8o many good words
and pious ejaculations. Yet, solemn as
the occasion is, many take advantage of
it to freely speak their niinds, to vent
their spleen on ungiýatefùl friends, to de-
ride an unfeeling world, to give a last
utterance to notions, eccentricities and
prejudices. 'Tis well nigli impossible to,
predicate what may not be found in last
wiils and testaments. Some testators-
who, while able to retain their wealtbr
would flot give even a cup of cold water
to a beggar, leave enormous suma (whicb
they know would be assuredly crexnated
if taken witb themn into another world>
to endow a college, found a hospital,

bida church ; others leave their near*eat
and deareat to starve, wbîle they bequeatb
millions for the benefit of far distant sav-
ages. Some wills are remarkable for
their conciseneas and perspicuity ; others,
for t1heir twisting and contortions ; some-
for their great piety and contempt of
thinga mundane ; others again for their
acidity, cynicism, sbrewdness or humor.
One man provides for a cburch, another
for hie dog; while a lady pensions off ber
dear and amuaing Jacko, bier faitbful
Shock,and ber well-belovedTib--monkey,-
dog, and cat, respectively, (p. 18). An
Oxford professor left money to bis exec--
utors to have bis corpse skinn ed, tbe
akin tanned, and then on it to bave-
printed tbe Iliad and the Odyssy of the
immortal Homer: Jeremy Bentham gave
bis body to tbe surgeons for dissection;
wbile a tbird geniua directed that bis
executors sbould "Icause some parta of
bis bowels to be converted into fiddle-
strings, tbat others sbould be sublimed
into smeiling saits, and tbat tbe remain-
der of bis body sbould. be vitrifled into,
-lenses for optical purposes:" Morgan v.
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-0Y8. One ben;evolent old gent left his
iilôney te portion off deserving old maida
'aid let hie own daughters pine in single
13tP88edne.cq for want of portions ; miiother
gave bis property to set up a life-boat:
Jongon v. Sevan, 3 Madd. 457, and
-O'niPeled his sons to paddle their own

C&fluoe; another gave bis ostate to, plant
ft botanicai garden, ]eaving his daughters
to droop and 'fade away aa wail-flowers:
2 ownly v. Bedeli, 6 Vos. 194.

Mfr. Proffatt lias in bis introduction
9irven uq a number of extracts fromn curi-
Olis8 wills, culled chiefiy from the Records
Of boctor's Commions, as given in the
-flluatraied London New8 some three or
-four years ego. A few of these will be
900d reading for this midsummer weather.

A Mr. Zimmerman had decided views
'0n tho subject of funerals; in bis wil lie
'sYs IlNo person is to attend xny corpse
t0 the grave, nor is any funeral. bell to be
%1ng, and my desire is to be buried plain-
'Yuad in a decent manner, and if this be

'lot done, I will corne again-that is to
8aY, if I can." The Countees of Sand-
Wich directed that at lier funeral there
*ere t0o "Ilno undertaker's fraude ur
'eOeating, no searfa, bat-bands, or non-
%euee." She evidontly had Byron's idea,
tbat inx mourning coaclies tbere's a doal
'of fur, whon the funeral' done.

Mfr. J. W. Freshfleld was so, foarful of
1)6lig interred alive, that by lis will,
p'O'Ved in the lest decade, lie desired that
Pro'vious to hie burial bis body should lie
'0POned, the heart effoctually 8eparated
'4nSd thon returned to its original position.
ÂIIOthej, teatator for the saine reason
ý#4ted bis. keart to ho piorced tbrough

'tha red.hot iron.
Uenpeckegj buabands often say ini their

WIIJA what they have ofton thouglit but
11ý6 dared to utter viva voce. Our

4Utboi givG an interesting excerpt froin
*10swife beaven sent into the world

4 0W017to drive lim ont of it; of lier the

poor wretch writes: IlThe strengtb of
Samson, the genius of Home;, the pru-
dence of Augu8t us, the skili of Pyrrhus,
the patience of Job, the philosophy of
Socrates, the subtilty of Hannibal, the
vigilance of Hermogenes, would not suf-
lice to subdne the perversity of lier char-
acter."

But for the credit of 'hurnanity, wo
are glad to boeable to say that sorne
wills bear testimony in the strongeet and
most affectionate language te the virtues
and excellencies of wivee. Mr. Sharon
Turner, the eminent author of l Te Hie-
tory of the Anglo-axons," ini hie wiil
says of bis dead wife: IlNone of the por-
traits of îny beloved wifé give any ado.
quate representation of lier boautiful face,
nor of the sweet, and intellectual, and at-
tractive appearance of lier living featurea,
and general countenance and character."
Whule Mr. Granville Harcourt, wlio died
in 1862, thus speake of hie living spouse :
"lThe unspeakable intere8t, with which I
constantly regard lady Waldegrave's fu-
ture fate induées me te &lvise lier ear-
neetly to anite lierself again with sorne
one wlio may deserve te enjoy the bless-
ing of lier society dnring the many yoars
of lier possible survival after my life; I
arn grateful te Providence for the great
liappinesa I enjoy in lier singular affoc
tion." Mr. Harcourt waa equailed by
Mrm Van Hennigh, who, after bequeatli-
ing te lier husband all lier property, and
directing himi te sell lier old clothea to
pay ber funeral expense8, adds in lier
wili, <proved in 1868), IlIt is also my
carnest wisli, that my darling huabanji
should xnarry, ors long, a nice, protty
girl, who is a good hou1sewifo, and above
ail, te ho careful that aIe is of a good,
tomper." What a contreat do these lust
two wills present te the eburliali stipula-
tions anent the wife marrying again that
one finde in 8o niay wills I

Our author says that hoe cannot call to
mind a single cese in whidh a married

-'june, 1877.] CANADA LAW JOUBRAL.
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woman bas sought by her will to restrain

ber husband from. entering, for a second

time, into the holie8t of bonds, and he

gives what would be a good Tesson if a

correct one, viz., that they have not the

privilege of doiug so. H1e may be right

in bis, statement of fact, for Allen v. Jack-

son, 1 Ch. D. 399, in Appesi, which de-

cides the incorrectness of bis law, was a

case where a mnan's mother-in-law endeav-

ored to keep him. true to her daughter's

memory.
We are favored with an extract from a

will, which might form. a useful prece-

dent in these days, when bulls and bears

run riot in the stock exchange ; it speakis

of heaven as a place Ilwhere there are no

raiLways nor monetary panics, nor fluctu-

ations in exchange." The well-known

will of the Earl of Pembroke is given i n

Bxtef8o: some of the hequests are partic-

ularly good, especially where he gives

xsothing to Lord Saye, knowing that he

will faithfully distribute it unto the poor;

and to Lieutenant-General Cromwell, one

of hie (Pembroke's) word8, the wbicb he

wanted seeing that ho (Cromwell) had

neyer kept one of bis own ; and the con-

clusion, "lItem, I give up the Ghost."

A good portion is given of the firet wilI

in the Euglisb tongue, registered in iDoc-

tor's Gommons> that of Lady Alice West,

dated Ilthe xv day of the xnontb of Jul in

the yer of the incarnacion of our Lord

Thee Crist, a tbousand aud thre huudred

and fours score and fiftene." Sbe, among

other bequests, proceeds as follows : I

devyse to Thomas, My sone, r, * %My

best fether bed, and a blue canevas and

a materas and twey blaukettys sud a

peyre achetes of reynes and sex o.f my

beat pilwes." Rer Ladysbip was relig-

i ons, and gave £18. 10, "for to synge

and saye 4400 masses for, my lord Sir

Thomas West i. sule, and for myne, and

*for ail Cristene soules," to be, Ildone witb-

in fourtene nigbts siter ber deces." Cheap

maffses these, only a penny apiece!

The Introduction concludes with ex-
cerpt8 from the*willà of William Shake-

speare and Henry VIII. The poet gave

nothing to bis wife, save bis "lsecond

best bed with the furniture."

Our author does not give us any poeti-

cal wills, althougb tbere bave been several

such proved. For instance, one of Mu.

John fledges', beginning:

"The fifth day of May,I
Being sîry and gay,
And to hyp flot inclined
But of vigorous mind,
And my body in health,
l'Il dispose of my wealth."

M. Darley inserts the date in bis ini

the following, words

in seveuteen hundred and sixty fine,
This with my band I write sud sigu
The sixteenth day of Octoher.
lun merry niood, but sound aud sober,

Past my three score and fifteenth year,
With spirits gay and conscience clear;
Joyous snd frolicksoxne, though old,
And like this day serene, though ccld.

One widow, Monica Sweeney, got off

the following:

For this 1 neyer will repent,
'Tis my st wili sud testament
If mucli, or littie, nay, my ail,
1 give my brother Matthew Gall,
And this will hinder auy pother
By.sister Stritch or Mic iny brother.
Yet stop: 8hould Mstt die before Mjc,
And thst msy happen, for death'q quick,
I then bequeath my worldly store
To brother Mjc for ever more.
And should I outlive my brothers,
It's fit that then I think of others.
Matthew bs sons and daughters, too,
'Ti@ ail their own, were it Peru.
Pray, Mr. Forest, don't ait stili,
But wîtuess this as my lust will.

Having whetted the appetites and

tickled the palates of bis readera by theeV

curious productions, Mr. Pro ffatt bringe

on the substantials in bis, bill of lare-

eacb dish, though higbly saasoned, iO

most pleasant to the tasta, very nutritiouO

and easy of digestion ; or, to ha more 1Wk

eral he gives us eigbt most readable cb?'

teus, ini whicb ha treats of tbe origin &Pd~

fjune, 1877LCANADA LA W JOURNAL.
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history of wilstiieir form. and essentials,
tutanentary caaity, legacies, limite of
dlisposition, revocation, the law of domi-
ceil0 and rules of construction.

<To bc contintud.)

BENCH AND BAR AT THE

ANTIPODES.

A copy of the New Zealand Juriet for
February, 1877, is befr>re us. In addition
to usual editorial and selected juatter it
aPpears to be the recognised medium for

ltporting. This nuxuber seems drvoted,
rather than otherwise, to a general casti-

gation of the Bench, with especial refer-

611ce apparenfly to the Court of Appeal.
We au hardly suppose that a barrister of

the Middle Temple, the editor of a re-
eOgniised organ of the profession, would
*rite in the strain hoe doe without some

Roo{l reaeon. We are flot sure that a

:4'er criticisin upon judicial utterauces in

ti country might not occasionally have
a good effect. In England it je the rule
rather than the exception. The diffi-

CultY with us lies in the danger of lower-

'11g the office in the eyes of the public, es-

Pecially in a country which lies go near a

P1p whose levelling, tendencies are so
lotoriolle. We need say nothing of the
ahuiost imp&sibility in 'a smail commu-

UitY of securiug the impersonality of the

pres8, and cousequent npleasantuess,
*11ere the writer muet of necessity, in a
country like this, constantly appear, pro-
fem8ionaUly, before the judge whom lie bas
b6ell criticising.

Our friend froni the antipodes thus
4liacourses of the Chief Justice of New
ZkaIaud :

'4A Chief Justice is usually supposed to be the
80fiStel mmid of the Court in which lie presidles;

4udsn a matter of fact, lie usually is. It is
&180 lsually cousidered that he is entitled to

taePeeec of bis brethren in ail inatters
rolming before the Court ; and, as a matter of
tat, he Usually do The Chief Justice of New
e"%lalld forms a singular exception to the rule.

Evideutly moved by excessive modesty, he takes
pleasure in yieldiug precedence to his brethreu,
making no pretension to sway the legal reaini
of which lie is the titular mon4rcli."

The Court catches it in the following,

and apparently not without reason :

" 1The judgnient of the Court of Appeal in

Wocbb v. The National Bank lias occasioued a

good deal of surprise, lu the first place, thé
Court arrests the judgnient witliout co8s, but

no reference is made bv their Honours to Rule

363, whicli coutains an express provision as to

1costs in these cases. Tlie result is that the

Iplaintiff gets the costs of the triai, and the de-
fendants-tlie successful party-iave to pay

their owu costs tlirougliont. If this Rule di&
flot escape tlieir Honours' attention, on what

grounds did tliey ignore i ? "
IlIt is just as weli tliat the litigant publie

know nothing of the manner iii whicli their bus-
iness i.s blundered in tlie Courts. Two remark-
able instances present tliemseives in the present
number of the Jurist. lu Bird v. The Natiosa2
Bank, the defendants omit to pleaid privileged

communication ; and wlhen tliey apply for leavo

t. amend at the trial, tlie learued Judge refues

tlie application, for reasous whicli seem a good

deal worse tliau the ruling. Which are we to
admire most-the pleader or the Judge 1 la

Webb v. The Nationarl Ban k, the spectacle is

stili more ludicrous. After a lengthy trial, and

two elaborate arguments of tlie inevitable rule
nisi, it is discovered by their Honours in tlie
Court of Appeai that the plaintiff lia no statue

entitling him to sue, by reasn of a technicAi

error in the vestimg order obtained under the.
Trustee Act for tlie purpose of euabliug hini to
sue. This discovery lias probablY coot the par-

ties flot less than £1,00J0. "

From which last renîark we assume

that the j udges there are more liberal than

they are here in the way of costa.

The lead ing article discusses what is

calied Ilanother loose proceeditig" on the

part of the Court in a case of infaniticide,

where the question of the corpus delicti,

éccame up. We should imagine, either

that this plucky Elitor lias very littie

business, and doeg not want any more, or

that the Judges of the Court are blessed

with eweeter tellupers than fall to the. lot

of inost of the Judges that we know of.
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NFIJTULITY.

SELECTIONS.

NE UTRA LITY.

Neutrality, as Lord Chief Justice
Co3kburn. explaiued at 'Geneva. is not a
:more continuance of pacific relations with
tbq belligerents, but a etatus involving
special and important obligations. The
Proclamation issued on Monday nîglit sets
forth several reasons for the due observ-
ance of those obligations. There are
numbers of Hei ý4aJesty's subjects who
reside and carry on commerce, and possess
property and establishments, and enjoy
various rights and priviieges within the
dominions of the belligerent sovereigns,
who are prctected by the fait h of treaties,
and who would nô longer be entitlod to
such protection if pacifie relations ceased
and the non-observance of neutrality, at
least when such non-observance is sanc-
tioned or connived at by the Government,
is a casus belli; and this is intimated in
the next paragraph of the Proclamation,
which assigns, as a ground for maintain-
ing a strict and impartial neutrality, the
desire of proserving to this country the
blessings of poe. Another reason for
being faithful to the obligations of neutral-
ity is thit England has always claimed to
exercise the belligerent rigbts which we
now concede to ilussia and Turkey. Thus,
the bargain is not altogether one-sided.
lIrue, the belligerent gives the neutral no
direct* compensation for the exercise of
those belligerent rights which intgrfere
with the commerce of the neutral ; but,
on the other hand, the belligerent con-
tinues, in tinie of war, to protect the per-
sons and property of neutrals within bis
jurisdiction ; and, further, the neutral
only suffers the inconvenience and injury
that he will inflict on other nations when
ho is a belligerent. In a word, ileutrality
is not only the duty, but aiso Lùe interest
of the neutral. The Alabama affair is a
warnîng flot to be neglected ))y a neutral
Goverumenit. The Act 33 &31 Vict. c.
90-whieh is 'An Act to regulate the
conduct of Her Majeksty's subjects during
the continuance of ho-tilities between for-
eign 'States wîth which Mer *34ajesty is at
peace,' sud whiok-repeals the 59 Geo. III.
c. 69-is an evidence of the desire of the
country to fulfil the obligations of neut-
rality ; and it ià noteworthy that the Act

was in force during the war between Ger-
many and Frande, and that during that
war England was not guilty of such
breaches of neutrality as called for the
remonstrances of either of the belligerent
Goveruments. Tha Proclamation of Her
Majesty, and the letter of the Foreign
Secretary to, the Lords of the Admiralty,,
and other departments, are evidences that
the Governmnent intends to exercise due
vigilance. .We may here remark that it
is necessary for the Government to ob-
serve the rigbts of the belligerents, in
order that it xnay be in a position-
to protect neutral rights ; such ati the
rights accruing under the Declaration of
Paris, the right to use a port that is not
effectiively btockaded, and we apprehend
the right of transit by water-way to the
territories of other neutrals. Among the
few settled principles of international Iaw
is titis, that no nation has a right to do
anytbing to injure another; and though,
as we have remarked, a belligerent msy,
and is allowed to, infiict some direct as well
as indirect injury on neutrals, the forego-
inz fundainantal. principle is still so far
in force that the rights of the belligerent
iii derogation of it are defluite aud limit-
ed. For example, the right of the belli-
gerent to prevent neutral commerce with
bis foe is incontestable ; *but be cannot
exorcise that right by a moe prohibition,
or in some way tbat is convenient to him-
self, but which. inflicts needless injury on
neutral commerce. Tbus, a port is not
blockaded by a mere annoVncement of
the blockade ; for tbe object of the decla-
ration of blocksd< is only to give nentrals-
proper and requisite notice that they
must cease to trade with that port. What
constitutes a blockade is an effective
blockading force. A mers paper blockade
would be a loss to the nation which ob-
served it, and a gain to the nation which,
disregarded it. And, further, to treat a
paper blockade as a real blockade would
be a breach of neutrality ; for, why should
the neutral treat the port of a belligeroift
as -blockaded wben it is in fact open '1 It
niigbt be convenient for Turkey to block-
ade the Danube ; but why should tht'
commerce between neutrals be interrup-
ted in order tbat Turkey may be spared
the trouble of ascertaining whether the
vessels using the Danube are or are not,
engaged in a neutral traffic I The neut-
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t'al has to assert the rights of neutrality
as well as to fulfil ite duties.

The Proclamation dos not make the
law, but is a declaration of the law. The
Proclamation does not suggest that the
«Act was in abeyance, for it Bays: ' Now,
in order that none of our subjectB may
tinwarily render themselves liable to the
penalties imposed by the said statute, we
do hereby strictly command that no per-
B0o1 or persons whatsoever do commit any
act, matter, or thing whatsoever contrary
to the provisions of the said statute, upon
Pain of the several penalties by the said
atatute imposed, and of our high dis-
Pleasure.' The Proclamation is a recital
'Of the law, and an admonition to obey it ;
ald the preamble only sets forth the
rousons for issuing it. But though a pro-
-claniation of neutrality is only declaratory
.Of the law, it alters the position of the
Sahiphuiilder; for the Act provides that 'a
Person building, causing to be built, or
equipping a ship in any of the cases
aforesaid, in pursuance of a contract mà~de
before the commencement of such war
as aforesaid, shall not be hiable to any of
the penalties imposed:l1. If forthwith
Upon a proclamation of neutrality being
1ssued by lier Majesty lie gives notice to
the Secretary of State that lie is so buîld-
lig, causing to be buiât, or equipping
auch Bhip, and furnishes sucli particulars
Of the contract and of any matter relating
~tO, or done, or to be done under the con-
tract as may be required by the Secretary
Of State. 2. If he gives sucli security,
and takes and permuts to be taken sucli
'other measures, if any, as the Secretary
Of State may prescribe for insuring that1
811ch ship shahl not be despatched, deliver-

OdOr removed without the license of Her
)&ajesty until the termination of such war
'%8 aforesaid.' This does not assert that
the work of building or equipping is lawful

avuon a contract entered into before war,
after war is commenced; but that, in siîch
'a cue, the Pei-son offending against, the
.&tthat is, illegally building or illegally
eluiPping after the commencement of
*a.r and before the Proclamation of neut-
t4hitY---s.hall be free from liability to the
Dellaltios if hie complies with certain con-
ditions when the Proclamation is issued.
The law is prohibitory, not rnandatory.

'£6neutral obligation is not to do aiiy-
thnbut to abstain fromn certain acts

that would aid and abet cither of the bell-
gerents. Neutrality is not mere impar-
tiality. Equipping ships of war for both
belligerents is not neutrality. For many
rossons, which we need not specify, the
law of noutrality prohibits the neutral fromn
giving either belligerent any aid. The
Act forbids enlistment in the service of
any foreign State at war with any foreign
State at peace %vith lier Majesty ; leaving
the Queen's dominions with intent to take
such service ; inducing any person to quît
the Queen's dominions, or to embark on
any ship within the Queen's dominions,
under a false representation, of the service
in which sudh person is to be engaged,
with the intent or in order that such per-
son may accept, or agree to accept, any
commission or engagemétt in the mili-
tary or naval service of any foreign State
at war with a friendly State; takîng per-
Bons illeqa1ly enlisted on board a slip;
illegal shipbuilding, or illezal expeditions
-that is, building a ship for a belligerent
that is to be u8ed as a ship of war, or fit-
ting out a warlike expedition-aiding the
warlike equipments of foreign slips; and
any person who aids, abets, conceals, or
procures the commission of any of the
offences against the Act, is liable to be
tried and punished as a principal offender.
No one can complaîn that the Act is not
compreliensive with respect to the offences
and also to the offenders.

The Act deals mainly with ofiences
that are, by that Act, violations of the
municipal law, as weIl as breaches of
neutrality. The Proclamation also refera
to breaches of neutrality that are not
municipal olfencesf, and that are flot-pun-
ishable by our courts. The non-munici-
pal offences are brealring, or endeavouring
to break, any blockade lawfiîlly and
actually establishied by or on behaif of
either of the said sovereigns, by carrying
officers, soldiers, despatches, ara, ammu-
nition, military stores or materials, or any
article or articles considered and deemed
to be contraband of war according to the.
law or modern usages of nations, for the
use or service of either of the eaid sover-
eigns. What is the penalty for such of-
fences 1 The Proclamation says : ' Ail
persons 80 offending, together with their
slips snd goo<k, Nvill rightfully incur, and
be justly liable to, hostile capture, and to
the penalties deiiounced by the law of
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nations in that bebaif. And we do here-
by give notice that ail our subjects and
persone entitled to, our protection who
may inisconduct themselves in the prem-
ises will do so at their peril and of their
own wrong ; and that they will in nowise
obtain any protection frcm us against
such capture, or such penalties as afore-
said, but will, on the contrary, incur our
high dirpleasure by such misconduct.'
The trade in contraband is flot unlawful-
at least not municipally unlawful-but it
is carried on at the risk of the trader and
of ail concernied in it. The neutral sover-
eign warnsher subjects that if they com-
mit any breach of iieutrality which is not a
breach of municipal law, though a breach
of the law of nations, they will forfeit the
protection of threir own GovernmeDt, and
will be liable to the penalties decreed by
the law of nations. It would no doubt
tend to, shorten wars if the municipal law
were nmade coextensive ivith the law of
nations, and could be enforced;- for then
the belligerents would be cut off froni al
foreign supplies, and their means of con-
tinuing the coiiflict would ha limited to
their own stores and resources. But it
would be difficuit to devise an Act that
would make the municipal law coextensive
with the law of nations in respect to neut-
rahity; and, further, it wotild be utterly
impossible to prevent the breach of such
a law. No legielation and no vigilance
on the part of neutral Goverunents can
stop trade in contraband. The neutral
Government is fortunately only re8pon-
sible for those breachos of neutrality
which are also breaches of its municipal
law, and wbich. it ouglit to have prevent-
ed by due vigilance.-Laiw Journal.

R UFUS CHIOATE

Although endowed with great intellec-
tuai powers, Mr. Choate was as careful,
methodicai and solieitous in regard to
mental helpe as any student wbo might
have been leue conscious of innate strength.
H 1e would seeni to, have been rnindful
that the summit of excellence was to be
approached by a-#oad open to all; that
those who could pase on easily and swift-
]y, and those les favored by nature, but
of superior diligence, migbt finally reach
the sane destination. Thus, regarding

genius as a mere capacity to acquire know-
ledge and to use it, he gave hijuseif up te
continuous toil.

Some perils attend students who possese-
grteat iitellectual powers. Froin the hour
when such a one first realizes how recep-
tive hae is to suggestions of trutb and
beauty, how readily the barr *iers which
inipede others yield to bis touch, he is
liable to beconie the victim of a delusive
self-confideiice, and to accept the notion
that the harmonv and fruitfulness of his,
life will be of spontaneous growth. As he
seems to apprehiend the less occult rela-
tions of things by intuition. ho regards
close and prolonged study as unnecessary.
So, content witli sonie appearance of cul-
ture, he falîs into easy ways,' goas through
life as the lounger saunters through. the
streets. Hie bears to true learning the
relation which the elothful miner bas to
the mine as he gathers up the bits of
precious metal exposed to view, without
acting upon the hints nature bas given of
the wealth hidden below the surface.
Another student, of like gifts, moves on
earnestly, acquires knowledge, does some
good work. Having found that what he
should learn is easily attained, hae assumes
that there need be no end to bis acquisi-
tions. Like the student -in Faust, ho
confers with the evil stpirit, and je encour-
aged to enquire into mysteries too deep
and profound for bis apprehiension. He
takes to such studies, and, thenceforth,
swims not 'with the current but against it.
Hie is vain, superficial, weak'in proportion
as he sbakes off the influence of natural
laws, the checks and bindrances designed
to- hold hini in restraint, an.d wbich are as
neces8ary for bis safety as the wall built
at the edge of tbe precipice, or of the road
by the river ie for the protection of travel-
lers. Hie undertakes to inforni the echool-
men in their specialties, and his specula-
tions upon religion, science, the naturi
and relation of man, partake of the arti-
ficial texture of hie life, but they are
prînted and in the bands of inquiring
readers. As he bas performed some good
work in other departmente, hiie specuWe
tions seure respect and confidence. So
bis beat efforts bave an evil influence.

As Mr. Choate escaped the perile whieh
beset studente in their early growth, it
would ha interesting eould we know t(?
wfiat that good fortune Inay be ascribed.
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Soi1ne niay refon*t *to the incentives of
atubition, of self-respect, of pride, taste or
t0inperainent, and such incentives may
enter largely into the question. But iii
this instance beneficent influences acting1
uploni a dclicate, docile, -susceptible,
Otuûotional nature, had been at work in ad-,
vance of the schools. The boy went into
those schools with lus mind stored with
good exampies. The fainily training hadl
given a proper bias to the affections ; les-
sons fron the Bible, from Watts' hynins
and psalms, fromn the churchi service, frottu
the puets and froni history, liait inspired
a love of the true and beautiful, and hoe
had read euoughli of biography, of travels,
to împress hitn with the digiiity of earnest
efforts, self-sacrifice and heroistu. The
esse is not thus stated too strongly. What
Qhould ho said of the strengtli and matur-
itY of one who, as Professor Brown tolls
tIs,had devoured the Il Pilgim's Proiress"
before hoe was six years cold, had neanly
Oxhiausted. the village library before lie had
leachied his tenth year ; whose taste and
delîcate sense of the use ot words were
8uch that when nulle years of age ho could
point out an inappropriate word in a dis-
Course? i he preaclier, after citinig Paul,
had added, IlEveu James says, etc." The
3'Oung cnitic thought that the word even,
as thus used, implied some disparagenient
Of the Apostie James. But, withont ox-
telnding time statements, it is apparent
that young Choate went out into the
'*Orld with large moral and intellectual
Preparation. Ho carried the devotion, the
genkial spirit of his home life- into the
8chools. The liglit of the early love nover
f4ded fromh is brow. Ho was thus pro-
Dared to exercise the manly patience given
te his riper studios. The methods observ-
ed, as hoe sought to store bis mind with
lSseons of the ancient and modern pru-
dence, with such examples, maxima,
Iltagàes, analogies, such conceptions of
Ptiuciples as should enlarge bis range of
thought, enricli and vivit'y his language,

catnbis style aud mako his public
1nillistrations more efficient and accepta-
bî6, desoerve the attention of students.

Mm. Chate knew the need and use of
atUdy; hoe also knew tLe limitations which,
*ere to ho respected. A coneervative
spirit hold hini iii restraint, reprossod
lolngings to, siake his thirat at fountains
llaced beyond his reach. With firmpu

and prudence hie refused to follow a friend.
into the labyrinths of German mysticismn
or to explore the extended domains which,
Swedenborg had made his own. Tbi»
economy was becoming in hini, not simp-
ly because hie did not wish to be Ilshock-
ed, waked, or stunned " out of sottled con-
victions, hut bocause the duties before
him, with the related studies, would con-
suine bis time and strength. Whatever
his estixuate of his own powers might
have been, hie knew that the Univorsal
Genius, so called, was as fabulons as the
Scandinavian Troll or as the Sohamir, the
worin that ate atone, and which, accord-
ing to a Jewish superstition, had been
iised in preparing the stones for Solomon's
Temple. So ho put by studies that soem-
ed too remote fron bis purpose, as osten-
tations or improvident. Ho nover lost
bis balance by reaching out too far, 4r,
like one of old, walked into the water
white gazing st the stars.

Mr. C hoate's study of the cases in which
ho was to appear as counsel was exhaus-
tive. Each case was tested and torture&
until every conceivable shade, of strongth
and of weakness was revealed. His son-
in-law, Mr. Bell, has described the method,
-and Judge Fancher's statement of the
prelimiiiary examinations of the case in
which Mr. Choate was assocîated witk,
1dmi, is of a like character. Hie studied
the cases, pen in hand. The facts and
qualifying circumstances, with the decis-
ions and principles applicable, were noted
in a little book. A like book was kept
by Erskine. Mr. E8pinasse says that
Erskine brought his arguments into court
in a little book, and even after long ex-
perience as a barrister, used to read and
cite cases from it. on one occasion hie

opponient affected to ridicule that method,
aud, with a Brieer, ssid ho wishéd Erskine
would lend bim. his littie book. Lord
Mansfield said "lit would do you no harm,
Mr. Baldwin, to t4ke a leaf ont of that

book, as you seemn to want it." Mr. Ers-
kine may have been in the habit of citing
cases from, his neinorandutu books to, a

greater extent than Mr. Choate. He thua
used his book in debate when ho claimed
that the trial of Warren Hastings had

endod with the dissolution of Parliament.
Edmund Burke, not able to, control his
temper whon excited by opposition of
any kind in reference to that trial, had a
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fling at "lideas which neyer travelled be-
yond a nisi prius case," and a sneer for
the note book. But in this relation it is
pleasant to recail the spirit in which,' a
short time before bis death, Burke called
on Erskine, and holding out bis hand
said, "lCorne, Erskine, forget all! I shall
-soon quit this stage, and wish to die ini
pence with everybody, and especîaily with
you." But we confess that we have ai-
ways had great respect for Mr. Choate's
littis books as evidencing the care giveni
to the preparation of bis cases, the sec urity
.agninst possible confusion or forgetfulness.
]Iow sise could counsel who gous into the
argument of case aftsr case on the saine
,day, do full and exact justice to each cf
them 1 It is said thiat Sugden once got
hold of the wrong brief, and nrgued in
'Support of bis advsrsary. A like miâtake
is reported of I)unning. Neither of themi
had kept the littie books. Neither did our
former nttorney-getieral,Samuel A.Taicott,
who made a like blunder. A8 ho was
about to close, the attorney of the party
came into court and in a troubled whisper
to]d hirn of his mistake. Not at all dis-
concerted, and artfully concealing his
ýerror, Mr. Tnlcott re-arranged his papers
and said : "lMay it please the court, I
have thus presented fully and faîrly, the
case as understood by my lenrned friends
opposed. I shall now proceed to show
that that view of the case is utterly erron-
teous." The late B. Davis Noxon, who was
present, tûild me that the promise was
made good : that the argument that
followed was one of the most able and
brilliant hie ever heard fromn that distin-
.guishsd counsel.

Mr. Choate's study of the law, apart
from his preparation in particular causes,
and from t hose in which hie had been con-
cerned, was extraordinary. In the range
of legal biogrnphy to which we have had
access, we do flot recali an instance of
equal devotion. Ris niethods of noting
the facts of cases reported in the books,and writing out opinions, as if for judicial
use, of preparing arguments in support of
the decisions or against these, of criticis-
ing tbe auithorities cited, a 'nd finding
others to contiru or qualify thern, of seek-
ing to discove hdw' far a doctrine under-
lying a series of adjudications niight have
been fortified or made to appear more j ust
in the light of history, reason, and of

scientific tests, have. been fromn time to
time so fully titatsd in this Journal that
present illustration is unneceasary. Such
a course of study, so close, symmetricai,
critical, deserves great respect. But an
entry boe and there, in bis diary and
journal, as hie notes how hie applisd his
morning hour, seems articulate with ad-
monitions. H1e has a few moments with
the poets, with historians, witli the critics,
and then the genius of the lnw beckons
and away. Thus, he says, IlI have rend

addigested a half-dozen pages of Green-
leaf on Evidence, and as many of Story
on the Dissolution of Partnersbip ;" and,
inter, IlI rend Phillipa' Evidence, begin-
ning at titis 'Incompetency,'aind common-
plncsd a reference or two ;" and, yet again,
inter, and whiie ini London, nfter snying,
"lMr. Bates called and made sone provi-
sion for our amusement," bie adds,"I I read
bibis, prayer book, n page of Bishiop An-
drews' prayers, n haifdoien lines of Virgil
and Homer, and n page of Wiihiams' Law
of Real Property." Ail this and mors, to
keep the lnw, even in its simplest ele-
ments, fresh in mind, n purpose from,
wbich not even tbe delights of travel, of
new scenes, of courteous feilowship, could
wholly divert him.

The fruit of such devotion was whoie-
8ome and nutritious. Thus trnined and
strengthened, his vision could tae in, ns
from, n tower of observation, thie doixi
of the Inw. It lay before him as a familiar
and înviting lnndscnpe. The practical
benefit was obvious. On a trial or an
argument, when unexpected difficulties
muight arise and an appeal be made to
principles and notpd in bis "llittie book,"
the countervniiing doctrine wns in bis
mind rendy for use.

Thea:n thus fithfuliy pursued, leads
tolgi, e ecs, to metaphysics, and in

n word, to the wvhole scope of special
sciences. Even sucb views of it may not
indicate adequntely, certninly flot with
precision, Mr. Choate's estimate of the
iaw as pervading ail space, aud subordin-
atîng to its uise ail knowledge. If so, that
estimate may reveal to 'us the reasons
which led him to more enlarged and
liberal studies than are comînonly regard-
ed as necessary to the profession.

-An. Ex.
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IN THE ONTARIO COURTS, PUBLISHED
IN ADVANCE, BY ORDEII 0F THE.

LAW SOCIETY.

(UEEN'>S BENCH.

[Dec. 29, 1876.

REGINA V. JACK8ff)N.
hulsetrnent for obstructing highuway-Previoas convse-

tion-Etppe1-Co8t8-4'ile.

'Where a defendant had beeu cou victe(t of nui-
3alice in obstructing a certain highway by a
fence, and after reinoval of sucli fence by the
thing under process, replaced it upon tbe saille
hîlghway, thoughi iot precisely in the saille liue
as5 before -Hlthat the fornmer conviction
was conclusive againest the defendaut as to the
existence of the alleged highway, and that ha
coulld flot again raise the questio:. on this.

WVhere the indictient wvas removad into this
Court by the prosceors :Hleld, that the de-
fenldant was flot liable to co6ts ; but the Court
0i'dered that one-third of the fine iinposed
shouild go to the prosacutors, and snggested
that the Governinent niight on application order
the remaining two-thirds to be paid to thein, the
lvhole fine being less than the cdsts incurred.

Ferguson, Q. C., for Crown.
M. C. 6'ameron, Q.C., for defendlant.

REGINA v. POBTIS AND GILBERT.

Forgery--EMsence.

On an indictulent for feloniously offaring, &c.,
a forged note commonly called a Provincial
Ilota, issued under the authority of 29 & 30
Vict. cap. 10, D., for the; paymient of $5. lt

aPPearad that the prisoners hiad passed off a
nlote purportiug to be a Provincial note under
tilt statute, kuowing that the figure 5 had beeu

Paatad over the figure 1, and the word five over
the Word one. No evidence was given that the
note 80 altered was a note issued by the Gov-
erulinent of Canada, but it was shewn fnrther,
that whan tha attention of the prisoners was
'ýaIled to the alteration they said " give it back
if it is flot good, " and that on its baing placed
on the couiner one of thein took it up aiid re-
futl to returu it, or substitute good money for
't- Held, that looking at the particular char-
acter of the forgery-i. e., an alteration-and
the cOnduct of the prisoners, the olns was un

t1e[lto dispute the validity of the writing ; and
the conviction was sustained.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C., for Crown.
Glass, Q. C., for prisoners.

REGINA V. STARR.

On an indictmnent for stealing cooper's tools,

on the 5th of Noveiliber, 1874, it appeared tbat
the prisoner was flot arrested for nearly tw*

years afterwards. Durinig that time-it Waâ
flot shewn precisely when-lie was proved t(>
have sold several of the tools at much less than

their value, representing that lis was a cooper
by trade, and was going to quit it, which was
proved tu be untrue: that hie was in the shop
froma which the tools were stolen the night be-
fore they were takeni, and frequently; and that

when arrested hae offèed the prosecutor $35 toe
settie and buy new tnnls, and offèed the con-

stable $100 if hie could get clear.
ld, that though the mure fact of the pos-

session by the priaonar, after suchL a lapse of
time, might iiot alone suffice, yet that ail the
facts taken together were enough to support a

conviction for larceny.
J. K. Kerr, Q.C., for Crown.
No one appeared for the prisoner.

IN RE BATES.
Conco -Certiortlts-38 Vset. cap. 4, O.-Byi-k5t.

In the casa of a conviction for an offence flot

beiug a crime, affirnied on appeal to tha Ses-

sions, the writ of certiorari is flot takan away

by the 88 Vict. cap. 4, 0.
Whera the, conviction purported to ba for au

offence against a by-law, but shawed no sucli

offeuce, it was quashed ; and it was held, that

it could flot bu supported s warranted by tite-
general law.

Oaier for the applicant.
M.* C. Ccsrneronl, Q.C., for the convictlng

magistrate.

PARKINSON-V. HIGGINS.

Movrtgage of aessel--Pur4iChm bsj m-oaLi-LO$ of,
oeesew-Right ta gué for maortgog M~olO.

Declaration on defendaflt's covenant bY deed

to pay nsoney. Plea : that the deed mentions&
Was a mortgsga and re.convea8fce of a vessel

sold by plaintiff to defeudanit, to secura the pur-

chase money therefor ; and that whule the plain-

tiff wua surtgaeu thte Wad vesse] and ail de-

fendant's interest therein was sold, and the

plaintiff became the absolute owner of Said

vassal, wherebY the mortgaga becaine Merged
and satisfled. Replicati0fl, on equitable grouinde,

June, 1877.1
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that the vessai, being a British ship, wau seized
for wagea due to the crew, and sold at Dletroit,
in the United States, solely through defendant's
-default : that by the law of the United States
the wages formed a lien prior to the mortgage,
-and the plaintiff, wholly to protect himself, and
,not to gain any advantage over defendant, be-
came the purchaser : that lie offered and was
aiways willing to reconvey and deliver her to

<lefendants on being paid the mortgage money
,ad the sum paid by him at such sale, which
defendant refused to pay: that the plaintiff
having possession of the vessai, insured ber, and
on her loss by the paruls of the sea received the
insurance money, which the plaintiff is and
*always lias been ready to apply on the purchase
xnoney.

Heid, on deniurrer, affirming the judgmient of
Uwynne, J., a good replication, for that the
plaintiff, under the circuma8tauces tated, wus
inot precluded fromn recovering on the covenant.

Ferguson, Q.C., for plaintiff.

H. J. ScoU, for defendant.

REGINA V. COOPER.

Iadictssnt for obstrudtiig highway-Co8t# b-fi W.
& M. cap. Il-Fin.

A township municipality prosedutinR an in-
dictmnent for obstructing a highway in the town-
ship, which indictment had been removed on
defendant's application into this Court, and the
defendant convicted thereon : Heid, to be "the
party aggriaved" within the 5-6 W. &M.
cap. 11, sec. 3, and the defendant, having to
pay their costs sud bis own, amounting to over

.8400, was fined only $1.
Badgerou, for Crown.
No one appeared for defendant.

[Jan. 2. 1877.
HALLETT V. WILMOT MND BROWN.

Action ag<sus.t agitrtes-Pieadng-Damage8

0 A count alleging that defandants ware justices
of the peace, &c., and assnming to act as such
justices, but without any jurisdiction or author.
ity in that behalf, caused ài distresa warrant to
b. ismued against the plaintiff's goods for $66,
which they had adjudged the plaintiff to pay

Sunder and by virtue of a certain conviction mnade
by them witliout any jurisdictioi, and caused
the praintiff's goo&- to be sold thereundar,
which. conviction was afterwards duly quashed
on application of the plaintiff to this Court,
whereby the plaintiff lot the use and value of

bis goods, and waa put to cos in getting the
conviction quashed :

HZd, a count in trespeas ; and that the plain-
tiff was proparly non-sulted, the cause of action
being the seizure of the plaintiff's goods under
threc warrants, given upon conviction of the
plaintiff, for alleged offencas under the Act re
lating to the sale of spirituous liquors, two unly
of which hatl been quashed, and a conviction
for assauît ; and therefore an aet done by de-
fendants in tha exacuition of their duty, as jus-
tices, with respect to matters within their juris.
diction.

Quixre, if the plaintiff had beau entitled to
succeed in trespass, whetlier lie could have re-
coverad the coats of quasbing the convictions as
damages.

H.* Cainerun, Q. C., for plaintiff.
Armour, Q.C., for defendants.

BELTZ v. MOLSON'S BANK.

CA.que-Aiteratiomz in daf*-Paymnt by Bank-
)9egligenoc.

The plaintiff, a marchant and customaer of
defandants' bank, having a note payable there
on the 28tli January, 1873, made a cheque pay-
able to himaelf or bearer, and left it with de-
fendants to meat the note. The chequa how-
ever wau not used for that purposa nor returned
to the plaintiff, but the note -wau paid by de.
fendants charging it to the plaintiirs aecount.
The chaque was afterwards, on the 1sit January,
1874, prasanted to the dafendants by some one
unknown, the yaar having bean cbangad from
1872 to 1874, and it was paid by defendants
witbout noticiug tha alteration, and chargad to
the plaintiff's account. How it got out of de-
fendants' bank was not ascartained.

)feW, that the alteration avoidad tha cheque
that defendaits tharefore were not warrautad in
paying it ; and that the plaintiff was entitlad
t. raýovar back the nioney.

Qucere, whether if the chieck had not been
void, tha dafendants on the ground of negli.
genca, would ini the facts more fully stated iu
the case, have been liable to the plaintiff for
paying it.

Par WILsoN%, J., the cheque inust ha consid-
ered to have beau paid when the nota for which
it wa8 given, vas banded over by defendants to
plaintiff, and on that grouiid defendants could
niot have been nmade hiabla upon it.

RNobWsnon, Q.C., aud Rock, Q.C., for plaintif.
Magec for defeîidants.

Q.B.]
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àt]CBÂNICB' BUli'LDING AN~D SÂVINOS SOCIETY
v. GO«E DISTRICT MUTUÂL FIRE INSURÂNOE

3tutua inguranoe pol«ay-A aigtment ta mortagu-
Subweqtn inauraase by mortgagor-RJ.ct8 of on
rigkt8 of mrtgagee-Peadiig.'

à mortgagee, beconiing assignee of a policy
Unider the Miutua1,Iîsurance Act 36 Vict. cap.
44, 0., by an assigunauet duly ratified by the
Comipany, becomes-whatlier hie lias givan' bis
Own note, or the directors had assented ta re-
tain the preininni note of the iiirtgagor-a per.
son insuradl ta the extenit of bis own iuterest,
and is, in the cvent of jasa, entitled ta recovar
iu his awn naine ta the extent of his dlaim. By
such assignieut hie acquires a separate inde-
Pendentr interest uinder the policy, aîîd hie is nat
bound by a contract for further insurance made
by the înartgagor without his kuowledge, and
Which lie could itat prevent, nor by any acts of
a similar kind beyond bis contrai.

Raid, that aithougli the assigument niiglit by
agreement so bind himn,the terns of the assigui-
nient hare were not sufficient]y clear ta have
that affect.

The declaration alleged that detfîîdants by
thair policy iusured one B. for $3, 000 on a mlan-
11fact6ry and stock : that afterwards wîtli1 de-
fendants' knowledge and consent, hie assigned
ail his intereat in the policy to tlie plaintiffs,
as coliateral security for a niorigaga by B. ta
theni for $3000, or the property iuisured : that
dlefeudants ratified aud coniirnîed said poicy ta
Rad in favor of the plaintifse: that the premnisas
Were burned : andthat; by farce of the atatute
the plaintiffs beturne under the said assigriment
iuteea;ted ini the said polioy as the insured, surd
eutitied ta ail rights aï if they baid been the
Original parties insured.

J>efendants pleaded tInt the assigumeut was
ftcepted by plaintiffs, sud the consenît given by
defen<îaiits, subject ta the condition that the
Ilintjiff ,,Iould be bound iJy ai the ternis sud
conditions of the, policy, as B. was bound by the
Sainie, and that the policy sliould continue void-
able as though suehi nsignnient had nat been
executed, and that said policy was not other-
*iSe ratified or coufiruîcd ta the plaintiff: that
't Was a condition of tic policy that any iinsur-
Sucee on the premises by the act or witli the
11nOWledge of the insured iii any other conipany,
*ithout the consent of defeudants, should avoid
thet poli.y; aud though B. effected other insur-

a"'ce specified with defendants' consent.
Tha plaintifs, replied, that the said assign-

tInet 'Vas nat acccpted by tlie plaintiff, nor ws
dfefndants' consent thereto sud the ratification

JOIINSTONE v. WHITE.

fsband and wife-&cparate eatate-C. S. if. C. CAP.
78, 35 Fiat. cap. lm-Ejeetment-OW8ttain teres.

Thc plaintiff 'as married ta hier present hua-
baud in 1859, witliaut any niarriage settiement,
and lie before that ycar had reduced juta pos-

session the land in question.
Raid, that site was net entitled ta sue for it

witliont joiuiug lier husband in ejectmeiit.
Either utîder C. S. U. C. cap. 73, or 35 Vizt
cap. 16, O., suct land not being hier separaté

property, sud the liusband's interest net being
divested by tIe last mentioned Act, and that

she wonid miot have beau entitled aven if lier

Iusband liad nat rednced it juta possession.

The patent issuad in 1836 ta C., who appar-
ently ikad! made sanie agreemnt for sale ta D.,
wlio transferra'1 jt to the plaintiff. The plain-

tiff ini 1846 conveyed the land ta lier sons, snd

in 1862 a deed for a nominal condition, waa

executed by C. ta the plaintiff. The learned

.Judgc, wi tried the case witliaut a jury, hav-

ing found that thîis last deed was madle ta the

plaintiff as a trustee ta ensIla the. titie of her

sons ta ba perfected : Raid, that on this grouad

also the land could itot ha her separate estate.

Tua evidenca slicws that the piaintiffs son

lad for sanie tume battu ini possession as a tenant

under jesse, at s yaar's rant. Sémble, paer Il"-

qR]
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by theni ta the plaintiffs, as ini the declaration
and piea, mentioned, on the ternue or subject to
the condition that the plaintiffs should ha bonnd
by any ternis which would render the policy
voidable by any act or omission of B.; but by
virtue of said assignnient, consent and ratifica-
tion, the plaintiffs became entitled to ail the
rights and subject ta ail the conditions to which.
B. had been sulýject, Mèfre the assigument, &c.,
but flot otiîerwise ; and that the 8aid insurances
effectad by B. were without tihe plaintifs' con-
sent or knowledge ; 3. that the alleged insur-
suces effected by B. were nlot of the saine inter-
est as that insured by the plaintiffs uuder said
policy in the declaration nientionpd, and said
insurances were nat effected by plaintiffs or with
their knowledge or consent.

If'eld, that the second replication was bad, as
being in effect a demurrer ta the piea, and
iieithar trsversing nor confessing and avoiding
it ; a;îd that the plea was bad and the third re-

tilicatioli good.
D. McCarthy, Q.C., sud B. B. Osie, Q.C.,

for plaintiffs.
F. Osier and Duerand for defendants.
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RISoN, J., that this also wouild have been a bar
to piaintiff's action.

Rethuine, Q. C., for plaintiff.
Beat1y, Q.C., for defendant.

IN RiE JoiNsoN AND TIIE CORP'ORATION OF
LA&mBroN.

Temperance Act of 184i- Votiing for J3y-i-Poli
clased tua 8oon.

Where a by-law under the Temperance Act of
1864 had been canried ln a county hy 193 rua-
jority, but it appeared that in one township
whera the names of the qualified municipal
electors on the assessment roll were more thon
800, the poli wari left open oniy two days, ieav.
lng 250 votes unpolled there, the by-iaw was
set aside.

The names of owniers appearing iu the' sixth
colurun of the roll, under the beading - Owners
and address," shouid be counted, in order to
ascertain the numbar of electors, aithongli fot
appearing ini the second colurn headed, " Nanie
of occupier or othar taxable party," and flot
bracketed or nmumbaied in the firat column

C. Robinson, Q.C., for applica't.
Beihune, Q. C., for county.

STO.NESS v. LAKE AND WALKEn.
ConvctiIà-nupaiey of in.formation-w Waiver of-

Variance between coneiction and warrant-C. S.
U. C. cap. 126, sec. 17.

The plaintiff, on an information against hiin
nnder 37 Vict. cap. 32, 0., for selling liquor
without a license, was brought before the de-
fendants, magistrates. It was proved that this
was bis second offence, thongli the information
did rot charge it as snch. The pîsiotiff dis-
puted the evidence as to the first conviction, but
did flot object to the informatioti. and the mag-
istrates convicted anid adjudged him to be in-
prisoned for tan days, wvhieh they had power to
do only for a second offence. Hcld, that the
plaintiff had waived the objection to the infor-
mation, and that defendants.wera not liable in
trespase.

Held, also, that the variance between the con-
viction imd warrant, the former saying nothing
as to bard labor and the latter providing for it,
could flot; deprive the defendants of protection

1&nder the statuta Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 126.
HeZd, also, that in any aveot tlafendants

could not have bean liable for plaintiff's suifer-
ing csused by the har.li reguiations of the
prLon during his confinement ; and that hav-
ing beau' proved to have been guiity of the

offence for which ha was convlcted, lie coulM
have oniy recovered tbrae cents and no costa,
under Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 126, sec. 17.

Bet&une, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Britton, Q.C., for daftindants.

BROWNt V. GREAr WESTEat; RAILWAY CO.
R. W. Co.-Two tùseg cross ng - oligion -Use of

brakes-Negigence.

The defendaxits' raiiway crossed the Grand
Trunk hlailway on a level-the train on the de--
fendants' fine was approaching the crosaing, aod
the air brakes for soîne reason did not act. Lt
was too late after discovaring thbs to stop the-

Itrain with the haud brakas, or by reversing the
angine, thougli every effort was madie, and a col-
lision occurrad with a train on the other lina,
of which the plaintiff was a conductor, by which.
ha was seriously injured. It was shewn that
these brakes were iii common use on railwaya,
and that the brakes ini question had been twice
exaînined and frequently used on that day, and
found ail right and effective. The learned
Judge, who tried the case without a jury, held
that defendants ware hiable, for that the air
brakes should have beau applied at a sufficient
distance to enable the train to be stoppad by
other Ineans in case of these brakes giving way.

Per HARRISON, C.J.-The finding was right.
Per MORRISON, J.-There was no evidence of
iragligence, for the def'endants were not hound
to have any other than the aiý brakas, and
were justified ini depending upon them. Wil-
son, J., being absent, and the court thus equal.
ly divided, Morrison, J[., wifthdrew his judg-
ment, so as to avoid the expan8e of a re-argu-
ment, and anable the defendants to appeal.

Rock-, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Bcorker for defendants.

[March 10.
STEWART V. COWAN ET AR.

Diviuion Court bailuj-Interpleader toe-Detenti
af goods after judginent for piaiinti-N~otic4 of
actiosî-Liability of attoreyeî.

Defendant C., a Division Court bailiff, was
employed by the plaintiff to sali certain goode-
under a chattel muortgaga given to the plaintiff
byeone L., advertîsed and took possession of
them, and aftarwards exacution8 came loto hic.
banda against L., under which the attorney for
the axecution 'breditors told, hira to seize these
goods. The plaintiff claimed tbem, and oh-
tainad judgment in bis favour upon an inter-
pleader issue. Defandant C. refused on demand

168--voL. XIII., N.S.] rJune, 1877.
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to give Up the goods to the plaintiff until hie
aliould cousuit the atpruey, who told hlm to
uise his own judgment. The plaintiff having
brouglit trespass aud trover.

Held, that C. was liable: that lie was fot en-
titled to a deusand cf perusal and copy of the
warrants under whidli treated, for the action
was iot; brought by reasen cf any defect in the
process : that the jur~y were warrauted iu. flud-
ing as they did, that lie did net believe that hie
was discharging bis duty as. bailif in refusing
te give up the goods atter the decision of the
iliterpleader, whidli entitled Ibin te notice of ac-
tion :that the execution cretlitors were aise
liable ; but that the attorney was net, for lie
liad told C. lie ouglit to use lus own judgment.

Ferguam, Q.C., for plaintiff.
D. B. Jiead, Q.C., and Osier for detendant.

STEPRENS V. STAPLETON.

flivigion Court bedlif -Notice of action -Sale of busi-
,aes-Evidence of bona fideg.

The Consol. Stat. UI. C. cap. 126, sec. 10, re-
quiring notice of acton, des net apply to tlîe
cese of a Division Court bailiff acting under an
execution, which. is specially provided for by
Cap. 19, sec. 194 ; and a notice, therefore, te
sucli bailiff, net having endorsed upon -ifftic
'namne aud place cf abode of the plaintiff, as ro-
quired by the former, but not; by the latter Act,
was laeld stlfficieut.

Upon the evidence set ont in the case, the
jury having found that the bus ,iness carried on
bY the executien debtor wss that of his brother,

and carried on hy the executin> debtor as his
agent, a new trial was granîteK, witls costs to
aLbide the event.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C., f.,r plaintiff.
Arinoîcr, Q.C., for (lefendant.

RE JURNSON ANI) MONTEAL AND OY'-AWA
JUNCTION RAILWAY CO.

Aicard,-Motions to set esjde-Praetie.
A mie te set aside an award muet be drawîî

Up on reading the award or a cep>' off it.
The objections taken te tlie award were that

haviug been made ex pùarle and without hear-
ilag witnesses it was void, and it was urged that
it iWight therefore bie set aside wltlaout prodfic-
ing it ; but, Held otherwise.

JRi nton v. Meade, 24 L. J. Ex. 140, net
fOllowed.

M C. Camerost, Q.C., and Bealy, Q.C., for

Irmour, Q.C., sud Kerr, Q.C., contra.

DIGEST.

DIGEST 0F THE ENGLISE LAW REPORTS

FOR NOVEMBER AMqD DECEMBER 1876, AND JAN-

UARY 1877.

<Prom the Artmerican Law lievi4w.)

ACCELERATION.- &,e REMAINDER.

ACCOMMODATION BILL.-Sée BILLS AND NOTES,3,4.

ACCUMULATION. -&e DmVisx 2.
ACT OF GOD.

The defendant owned land upon which hsd
be *en bult embankments t'or the purpose of dam-

min up a natural streamn which rail through the
land, thereby forming large pools. A storn Oc-
curred, accompanied with raim, heavier than ever
known to have taken place there previously; and
in conIsequence the stream was se swelled ths.t it
carried away the plaintiff's bridges. The jury
fouind that there was no negligence iu the cou-
struction or maintenance of the embankinents,
and that the storna was of such violence as to
constitute the cause of the accident vis inajor.
Held, that the defendant was flot liable for the
damage. --Niickels v. Marsland, 2 Ex. D. 1;s..
T. R. 10 Exr. 255 ,10 Amn. Law Bey. 286.

ADEmpTio--. -Sce SETTLEmENT, 3.
ADvowso.-See TRUJST, 1.

ANCIENT LIGHTS.-Se PRESCRIPTION.

ANNUITY.

1. A testator bequeathed his residuary estate
to trustee3 in trust to purcliase thereout trom.
goveýnnîent an anuiuity f'or M. for life; aud hoe
directed that M. .should ne)t be entitled to elect
to receive the price or value of said ainuity in
lien of it, and hie declared. that the annnity was
given for the sole aud separate benelit aud dis-
posai of MN., and that if Ni. should at auy time
8ell, alien, assigu, transfer, incuinler, or in any
way dispose of' or auticipate the annuity, it
should thereupon cesse, be void, aud sink into
the residue ot the testator's estate. Held, thât
M. was îîot entitleid to snch sum as would pur-
chase said annity ;but that saitt trustee-s shÔuld

pnrchase an annuaity for M. to be paid to hier for
lite or until shie should allen it.--iatton v. My
3 Ch. D. 148.

2. A tes9tator gave ai, annuity to E. for lite,
and atter hier death to ber clmildreu duriug their
lives, and alter the decease of the survivor to thie
temtator's nephew and two nieces, equallY be-
tween them. E. died without having hiait chil-
dren. HeId, that the gift to the neplsew and
nieces was not; void for renioteneas; and that
tbe nephew aud nieces were ahsolnitely eutitled
to a pricipal suni wbidh would produce said tin-
ntnity.-Evan8 v. Wîslker, 3 Ch. D. 211.

3. A testatrix beqneathed stock to trustees to
be laid ont lu an annnity for H. for life, and she
directed that H. slîould not be entitled to have
the value of is annuity in lieu thereof, and that
if hie sbonld sel], miortgage,J)ledge, or auticipate
bis annuity, the esme should cease aud foai part
of the testatrix's residll&ry estate. lleld, that H.
wýas abselutely entîtled to the annnity and could e
seil it.-Hunt.Fdst-» v. Furber, 3 Ch. D. 28&

See PRIORITT, 2.

Q. B.]
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APpomTuxMNT.

I. By îuars-iage settiement, personal propcrty
was assigneci ta trustees upon trust to psy the
income ta the wife to bier separate usae or ]ife;
and alter bier decease, i case the linsband sbonid
survive, te pay bini s0 aiuch of the income as the
wife sbould hy decil or will appoint for bis ife;
aud suhject tiiereto the trustees ta boid the prop-
erty for children of the marriage ; and in case
tbere shonhd lic ne chihlren (wbicli eveîît hap-
peneîl) to truistees ta bold the property in trust,
In case thc wife shc,îîil survive the liusbanil, for
the wife, bier exectutors, admiuastrators, aud as-
signs, absolutely, for lier sole anti separate use.
Tue wifée xecufrd a will during hier insb)anl's
ifetinie, in wiîiclî she exercisedliber powver of p
pointment ;sud she survived bier buisbaînd wit î-
ont haviuîg bad children. RIelt,that the will
wass a vaiid exercise of bFr power 0f appoinulment.
Under the Seultient tlie wifé bail the wbolhe s-
tate in the property to lier separate usýe, and
could therefore disýw>se of the property îY hier
will ; sod bier will Tmde ihring covertutre diii not

=eur re-execution after tlue lîishanl's deatb.
Bukpv. Wall, 3 CL. D. 194

2. fUnder a marriage settîcînent, E. liai a
power of appointuacut anîang bis cbililrea over
certain fonds in the banîls nf trustees. The
trustees lent saiti fonds. amoîintiuîg to £6,000, te
E., upon mortgage of E. 's farni. Man'y ycars
hater, E. in order te dispose of fus jîraperty in
faver of bir, two sons, execuitei tlîree deuils of
es-en date. By the first, te which ,both bis sons
wcre parties, E. setticil ssii1 f;îrui on bis chier
son for life, remainder to suclu soils cbiiîlî-ei as
hue should appoint, aud lu defait of appoint-
ment ta ahl sncb uon's cbihlren as tenants iiicut
mon, remainder ln ulefauit of sncb cbilren te E.
anil bis hieirs. By tbe second decil, E. appointeil
sali1 

£6,000 to bis eldest son absolutely ;andl E.
and said son sud the trustees rêheased said farni,
freed from tbe înortgagc, te a trustee to the uses
of said first decil. By the tiîirîl tieci, E. gave
tlîe resilue of bis property to bis second sou. By
bis wilh, bearing the sanie dlate, E. contirnîcî
said deeds ; siud referriîîg ta the contingency
upon wbich. uner sajid first tied, saut faruî was
limiteil to lîiniself and lus lîcirs, lie dec.lau-ei thaI
upon the happening of such contiiigency saiti
farni shluli be chargeil wltiî £3,000 i favor of
bis dangliter, andl sîîliject thereto sbonhd beioîîg
ta bis second son. E. died, snduitls daughter
fileil a bill against bier two brotlier%, alleging tbat
E.'s appointaient was ruatde, uiot for tue henclit
of bis eider son, but witb the abject of r'-hicving
bis farpi froin tbe payaient of said £6,000, sud
was therefore franduhent sud void ; sud tbat she
was entitîcil t onc-tiîird of saiil $6,000. Held,
tbat it ili nat appear tbat E. badi nade said
deeels witb carrupt or iapraper intention ; that
bis disposition 0f said £6,000 under lus power
was not s0 improper as to be void if there were
no frauduhent inteut ; sud tbat Lltb-ugb E., if bie
bail not becomne a party te saîil decil, nîigbt bave
riaimeil the benetit of the appoiutment in bis
laver, free frein the condition that hoe shoulil re-
icase said farni froui salît charge. yet bsving
signeil tbe deeds bie was bounil by tbe condition.
-Roaca v. Trîiod, 3 Ch. D. 424.

ik 3. M. bail the power of aFpointouent over a
fund sniong bier ebildren, sndtin defauit of ap.
pointunent the fundyas ta go te bier cbtîdren la
equal sbares. M. appoînteiltbat trostees sbouid
stand possessedl of the wbole of salil fuu nill trust

*te psy the incane, of £1,200, part» h e funil,
te M.'s soi) J. for hifé, anil after bis deatb in
trust for aIl the cbiidren of J. equally. Andi l

case J. shouid die witbout cbildren, then said
£1,200 "to be added to and form part of the
residue" of bier trust est*te. The residue of said
fund M. appointed upon certaiin trusts for ber
daughiters. J. died, ieaving children. It was
admitted tbam the appointnient to J.'s eildren
was beyond M.'s power and void. Held, that
upori J.'si 'eath said £i,200 feul into the residue*
of M.ýs estate, and was iuciuded in the appoint-
ment in trust for M.'s datigter.-Iare Mfere-
dith's Trusts, 3 Ch. D. 757.

4. Legacy to V., the testatrix's daughter for
111e, and after hier deatb "to and asnongst rny
other children. or their issue in snicb parts, shares,
and proportions, ulanner and florin, as V. shall
by tleed or wili appoint." The testatrix left
three chîjîdren besides V. IIeld, that V. bail
the î'igbt to appoint ia favor of opîe of the testa-
trix's other children, and tbat said power wus
exclusive, la re l'eole's Trusts, 4 Ch. D. 61.

Sec SETTLEMENT, 1, 7.
APRrîOPRATION OsF PAYMENTS.-Se BILLS AND

NOTES, 1 ; EsTOPPEL, i.

ATToRNIEY'S LIEN. -See LIEN, 1.
BÂNK.-See BILLS AND NOTES, 5 ; PARTNIÇRSHIP.

BANiKRUPTCY. - &ee HOTEL-KEEPIOt; PARTNER-
SHIP ; SETTLEMENT, 6.

BEQUEST.-&e ANNUITY, 1, 2 ; APPoiNTMEN'T, 3;
CRARITY ; CONTINGIJNT REMAINDER ; Du.ý
VORCR ELECTION ; ILLEtiITIMATE CHIL-
a)RxN; LEGACT; PARTNERSH [c; PaîOIrv,
2 ; RESIAINDER; SETTLEMENT, 3 ; TRUST, 3;
WILL.

BIîLLS'AND NOTES.

1. E. in London orderpil catton o-f A. ils Boin-
bay, and A. accordmngly sent the. catton with bill
of lsding to bis correspondlent iii London, te-
gether with a bill of' exchange drawn on E. con-
taining the direction that the aniont of the bill
sbould hie placed ta " acconnt cotton shipments
as adi-ised." E. acccpted the bill, received the
bill of lading, sud raised moaey upon it from C.,
wbo subseql*gtly solil the cotton. E. failed.
A. ciaimed th proceed,(s of the cotton as havin)g
been specificaliy appropriated ta the pavanent of
the birl of excliaage. lJeld, that there was ne
such specific appropriation. lIn se -Ent.mstle.
Ex parle A rbut i ot, 3 Ch. D. 477.

2. By agreenment hetween brewers anti an aie
inerchant, the latter was to be aliowed 20 per
cent discount on the invaice price of' aie sold ta
hiun ou psymenot in cash within one nîontb. The
mci chant, on purchasing ale of the bi ewers, gave
thean certain bis of excliange drawn by the
brewers open the merchant andi acccpted by bini.
The bis were nt paid at maturity. Held, that
the bis were nlot paynîcnt, as they were dishon-
ored at niaturity, and that the nierýcbant was nlot
entitled to said (iiscouTt.-II re Cumberlsad.
Ex parle Wo'rtlaisstosa, 3 Ch. D. ý808.

3. Action on a bill of excbange by an indorsee
against an indorser. Defence, waut of notice of
dishonor.. Reply, that neither drawer, acceptor,
nor any indorser prier to the defendant had at
any tiane any effects of the defendant ln hie
hands ; and that the bill wss drawn, accepted,
and indorsed by the defendant anti prier indors-
ers, for the parpose of raising nîoney for the de-
fendant, the drawer, and the acceptor, and the
versons who indorsed before the defendan$,joitly ; and the defendant wss in no way dam-
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ulified, even if there was no notice of dishonor.
D)enurrer sustained.-Fosier v. Parker, 2 C. P.
D. 18.

4. lu an action agaiubt an indorser of a bill of
exchange, the indorser set forth in his defence
that the bill was an accommodation bill, drawn,
accepted, aud indorsed t0 euabie enother indor-
ser to raise money upon it, and that such other
indorser had promised to nieet tte bill, but bad
fsiied to do so, and that'the ssid indorser, the
defendant, had neyer reeived notice of the dis-
bonor of the bill. Hed. that the defendant was
entitled to notice of dishonor of said bil-
Turner v. Sainuon, 2 Q. B. D. 23.

5. NI. bought on F"b. Il froin L. drafts bv L.
upon a Cadiz merchant. By custom of the Lon-
don money market sucli bis are paid for upon
the first postday after their purchase, which in
this case was Eeb. 14. On Feb. 12, L. was
pressedl by bis baukers to reduce tise debt hie
owed them, and accordingly on Feb. 14 gave
them an urder requestiug M. to pay theiu the
amnount of said drafts. On Feb. 14, M. gave said
bankers his check for the amount of said iliaits,
sud the bankers delivered to M. the said order of
L. ou Mi. On the sanie day, L. failed, where-
upon M. stopped payment of the check he bail
given to s.sid. bankeis. ield, that the bankers
were entitled to recover fromn M. tlie amount of
bis check.-Mia v. Curre, 1 App. Cas. 554.

BIROKER.-&Ç;e INSURANCE, 2.

CALLS.-See WILL, 2.

CARRIER..-&e ESTOPPEL.

CHARITY.

A testator directedl that; certain funds, over
whicb hie baid power of appoiutment, should, un-
lesa otberwise specifically disposedl of by a cod-
icil to bis wiii, becomc part of bis rciduary
estate. By a codicil, the testator gave legacies
ont of said funds to certain societies, and the ras.
idue bie directed to be given to sucli charitable
institutions as bie shonld by, any future codicil
direct, and, in default thereof, to bie (Jistributed
by bis executors St their discretion. The testa-
tor made no further codicil. Held, tliat the gift
of thse residue was to bie distributel sxnong char-
itable institutions as thse executors shoitld direct.

-Pococc v. Attorney.U;eneral, 3 Ch. D. 342.

CHARGE. S-ee PRIORITY, '2.

CIIECE.--See BuIS AND NOTES, 5.

CHILDREN VENTRE SA MFRe,.--Sec LI«sAcy, 1.

CUass.-S'ee LEGÂci-, 1, 8 ; PERI'ETUITY.

CODICIL.-&Ce WILL, 1.

COLONIES, ENzecSHs.-&e LiITATIONsS'TATUTE
OF,.

COMMON CARRIER.- SeCRIR

COMPANY.
A Single shareliolder cannot couistitute'a

"meeting" of a compsny under 32 aud 33 Vict.
c. 19, § 4.-Shaup v. Dawes, 2 Q.B. D. 26.

Ses JUDGMENT; WuI, 2.

CoNDITrroN.-&ee ANrUIvTT. 1: APPOINTMENT, 2;
VEN4DOR AND PURCHAIIER, 1.

COIiFIRMÂTION.-See SE'TTLEMENT, 1.

COR5TBUC.TIOY.rre ÂRUT; APPiNT»MENT;
CHeÂsITY; CONTINENT REmAiNDE.R ; Dx-
visE: ILLBOITIMÂATE CHILDREN ; IneuItANes,

2, 3 ; LEoAcT ; MORrOAGE, 1 ; PERPETUMTY
REmAINDER; SETLMENT, 4, 5; STÂTuTE;
TRUST; WILL, 2.

CONTINGENT REMAINDER.
A testator devised one moiety of bis real es-

tate to two trnstees and their heir8, " to thse sev-
eral Uses aud upon thse several trusts, and for
several ends, intents, and purposes thereinafter
declared,' for tise term of oîse buudred and
twenty years next after bis decease, if S. sbould
so long hive, and after thse expiration of Said
terni, sud iu the ineantiine subject thereto to the
use of J., the husbanid of S., for life, with re--
inainder to tise Use of said trustees during the
life of J., to preserve contingent reuxainders, re-
mnainder to tise use of ail the cbildreu of S. liv-
ing at bier decease, as J. snd S. should appoint,
anti in defassît of appointuient to tise use of al
tie chiidren of S. living at the decease of tise sur-
vivor oif J. and S., and tise istue of sncb of them.
as should ise tiseî dead, leavinq issue tissu living,
sncb issue to take their parents i are as tenants
in common, witis divers remainders over. Thea
trustees were autborizedl to "'convey.in excbange"
tise devisedl property, sud to convey "lui fe-
simphle un partition" any of tise testator's un-
divided shares in propertj, sud for sncb purposes
to revoke the aforesaid trusta aud to grant aud
convey tise preinises wisereof the oses sbould lie
revoked to sncb person aud to sncb uses as
should ie necessary, or to declare sncb nue,
estates, or trusts of the premises as sisould b.
necesssry. Tise otiser moiety was devised upon
like trusts for other parties. J. died, leaving
bis wife S. surviviug ; sud two years later S.
died, leaving cliildreu. IIeld, that tisera was no0-
legal estate lu the trusteeS to support thse con-
trngent icînainder lu thse chîildren of S. during
tbe perioul betweeu the deatli of J. aud tise death,
of S.-Ciiuslife v. Braucker, 3 Ch. D. 393.

Ses RESIAINDER, 2 ; SNTTLEMENT, 5.

CONTRACT.- 1e, BILLE AND NOTES, 2 ; FRAUDS,
STATUT, 0F ; INsURAIWE; PRINCIPAL AND,

SIJRETY.
COVENANT.

The veudee of a piece of land adjoining other-
lanid of thse vendor, coveuanted to erect a pump-
aud reservoir, and suppiy water fromn a well on
tise vendeb's land to bouses on tise vendor's land!.
Held, that a purchaser of said land from sadd
vendes, vitis notice of said covensut, wa8 honnit
by it ; sud that tise court wôuois enforce the per-
formuance of tbe covenant indiractly by makin
sncb an order tisat tise purcisaser of salid land
would bie guilty oif cujntempt if bie did not sqpi
wafte accord*n to said covenant.---<'cet v.UI-

Ses MORTGAGE, 1; SETTIEMENT, 5.

CUMULATIVE LEGAcY.-See WILL, 1.
CUETOM.-Seo, INSUR«aNcI4 2; NEGOTIABLI IN-

STRUMENTI.

Cv-RESs.-See CIIÂRITY.

DAMAoES. -- see RELEAsE 0F DAMAGES.

DE9BENTURE.-&e, JUDOMENT; PRIORITY, 1.

DEEn. See RELIKASE 0F DAMAGES.

1.* A testator devisait " my property which is
not under settlemient as lolos ;" snd sltar
Speciflo peculiary legacies gave «tse rest and
remîdue of MnY nettîitd property" to A. Thfr
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testatar held certain capyhoids as trustee. Held,that the copybolds passed under the devise. -
fIne Broum and Sibly's Joiract, 3 Ch. D. 156.

2. A testatar gave lis reai and persoual estate
ta trustees upon trust ta accumulate rente fortwanty.one years, and, at the expiration thereof,in trust for the second aud every other ynunger
son successively of W. in tail maie, and, failimg
sucb issue, lu trust for the first and evary other
sou Of H., in tail maie; limitations aver. Atthe expiration of said term, B. and W. were lioth
living, and each had oua son oniy. Held, thatutil it should ha ascertaine<l whetber W. wouid
biava a Second son, tlie rente of the real estatewenit ta tiha heir-at-iaw, and the incoma of the
persanal astate went ta the next afkin.-Wade.
*G"r- v. Randley, 3 Ch. D. 374.

3. Devise to BE. and bier haire ; but, if E.,qhould dlie without leaving issue living at lierdeatb, than upon E's datvag h nlecii
dren of A., to ha aquaily divided among themn."
The rasiduary astate was devised ta P. E. died
wvithout laaviug issue; and oniy oua 0fsaid imael
chiidren survived E. *Jeld, that the surviving
chull of A. taok a tenancy for lifa only, subject
ta which the estata pasged ta E. and bier heirs.-
UatesbY v. Morgan, 1 Q. B. D. 685.

See ANNuî1Tr, 1, 2 ; APPOINTMENT, 3; CHARI-
TY; CONTINGENT REMAINDER ; ELEcTION ;
ILLEGITIMATE CHILDREN; LEOÂcy ; P.Eu-
PETIJITY; PRIORITY, 2 ; REMAINDER; SET-
TLEI5ENT, 1, 3; TRUST, 3; WILL.

Discovay.

Ship-ownars who had sli pad go,,ds bearing
counterfeits 0f the laintiw trdi ar e?rdered ta discover t ain of te-mr weIsnra
in ai fpracaedings to lie taken againet the con-
signor.-Os'r- v. Dûeper, 4 Ch. D. 92.

DOMICILE.

"lA man having acquirad a domicile of choira
mnay abandon it, wvithout it being incumbent onhini ta re<îoire a new domicile ai cjjrice ; that .s

t ay, lia may abandon his domicile of choiceithaut acquiring, lu strictness, any new donsi-
-ciie; because bis domicile af' origin revrts.-
Jassel, M. Ri., in King v. TFoxwcell, 3 Ch. D. 518.

DOwER.-ee PRIORITY, 2.
EASE-MEIT.-&e GRANT PRmbSCRIP'rîas

ELECTION.

A testator wbo was entitied under a settiement
ta a life-estate in certain cottages devised ail bis
real estate ta his wifa for lîfe, and after lier death
b£ devised said cottage& to R. lu tee. Ou the
tneatr's deatb, his wife wha survived hlm be-camne absoluteiy entitled ta aaid cottages onder
said settlement. B. in ignorance of said settie-
mient, sold bis soppoýsed revarsiauary interest tathe plaintiff. .After the wife's deatb,- tha plain-
tiff tiret ascertained that the wifa lied said thecottages ta a purchaser witliaut notice 0f'said
devisa iu the testator's wiii; and thse plaintiff
claimad compensation from bis estate. Hed,
that the wife bad elected ta take said cottages

aint ssid will, anj nsust makre conmpensations
ýt tLe plaintiff for thbe lassai ha rd sustained by* not getting posession of saisi cottages at tha
dleath of the widowv, ta the extent osf the benefit
she, thse wifa, received onder saisI wiii.-Rogers
v. Joïncs, 3 Ch. D. ils.

ENs VENTRE SA M)ERE.--See LFaAcy, 1.

EQUITY. -Se DiscavERY; GRANT; JURISDICTION.
LAw, _NISTAKE op; RELEASE OP DAmAGEs.

EISTOPPEL,.

1. W., who bad intrusted £7,700 ta P. for lu-
vestment, was informed liy P. 's clerk that P.
proposed ta iend the money upan security of
IasehOlds at Camden. P. sulisequentiy wrote

ta W., stating that said sum bad beeu p t on
mOrtgage as arranged by bis clerk with W. P.

died ; and it was found that no mortgage existed
in favor of W., but that> leaseholds at Lamden
were mortgaged ta P. tu secure £100,000. Held,
that P. and those claiming under him were es-
toPped from denying i.bat said £7,700 formed
Part of said £100,0O0, and that it must be paid
ta W. from the larger sum.-Mfiddletos v. Pol,
iock. £r pàrte Wetherall, 4 Chi. D. 49.

2. A railway company carried certain pictures
to a station where tliey were Ioaded iu a van ta
lie forwarded ta their destination. There a man,falseIyrepresenting himself as in the empioy of
M. Mh carried for the company, olitaiued from
the coînpany's delivery clerk a lisse eriabling him
to drive the van from the company's yard and
steal thie pictures. iFeld, that the company was
not estopped from denying that the thief 'vas
their servant.- May v. Great .9asiern Raîiway
Co., IQ. B. D. 692.

EVIDENCE.

1. The defendant was licensed. ly the plaintiff
ta mnaire certain miachines of which tbe plaintiff
leid tbe patent. The defendant made machines,
but comtended. that they were not within said
patent, on the grouild that if the patent were
constrUCtedl so as ta caver the machines hie had
made, it wvan1d lie voîd. for want of novelty ; and
iii proof of this lie offered in evidence certain
specitications of Anerican patentIs which were ta
lie fomîd in the English Patent Office Lilirary,
but whicb were not known of hy the plaintiff.
Held, that the evidence was inadmýissible. A (lie
v. Clark, 3 Ch. D. 134.

2. In the private accnnnt-lidok of a deceased
persan, entries were tèund, in the writing of the
deceased, of payment of interest from W., ta-
gether with anather entry ta the affect that W.
bad on a certain day Ilacknowiedged a loan ta

this date." Jfc!d, that these entries were admis-
sible in evidence, althongh the affect might lie ta
fthow tisat W. was indebted ta the decesed.-
Taylor v. IViilain, 3 Ch. D. 605.

S ee WILL, 1.
ExcRANU;iE.-See PARTITION.

EXELCUTORS AND AnM4INýISTRLTORS.

A creditor of a testator filed a blli stating that
A. and B. were appainted executars by the tes-
tator, but that tliey had not proved the will;
that they had taken possession 0f part of the
personal estate and had paid thereframi certain
legacies, but had not paid the testatar's delits.
The creditor further alleged that other defeud-
ants, C. and D., had abtained possessian af part
0f the testator's personal estate, and threatened
ta dispcae of it without payîng the testator's
deits ; and ha set forth hie own delit and prayed
for administration of the testator's personal
estate, payment of' bis delits, and an injunction
rastraining ail said detendants fromn parting with
said estate ini their hands. Demurrer, on the
graunds that the execntors had nat yet proved
tbe wiii,' and that there could nat be a suit for
admuinistration witbout a properly coustituted
legai rapresentative befare the Court ; aud that
persons couild fot lie sued for misappropriating

a etator's assets without joining the legai rap-
resentative and allaging fraud or collusion ha-
tween them. Deninrrer overruled. -Ine Lovett.
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Alubler v. Linid.cy, 3 Ch. D. 198; s. c. L. R. 10
Ex. 76, 337.

See LAW', MISTAKE OF; LEGACY, 9.
EXECUTORY ADVICE.-See SETTLEMENT, 1.

A tenant became bankrupi and bis trustee
sold tise tenant's fixtures in thse leased premises
to the plaintiff, who sold themn to the defendant,
the landiord, but no wemorandum of the sale
was sigued by thse defendant5 Held, that the
gale of' tise lixtures during the tenancy wa's
neitiser the sale of an interest iu land within § 4,
nor a sale of goods asol cisatteis wjthin § 17, ofthe Statute of Frauda, 29 Car. -2, c. 3, § 4, 17.-
Lee v. (,askeli, 1 Q. B. D. 700.

FOREIGN G-OVERNUErNT.-Sec NE(oOTiABLE INSTRU-
MENT.

FIIAUD.--See APPOINTMENT, 2; IIErEAsE 0F DAM-
AGES ; SETTLEMENT, 6.

FRAUDS, STATUTE OF.
K. infornied bis danghti-r aud bier intended

isusisand that hie had bought a bouse which
sbîould lu thse event of thse luarriage be hla wed-
ding present to hia daugliter. After the marriage
the dangister and bier huisband entered iuto ps-session of said bouse, a lease of which K. iad
bought subject to pa ' vient of certain ins.-taiments.
K. paid ail instaiments ulîlci fell due iii his life-
time, sud died leaving a sumn of £110 still to be
paid, whtcis fel dlue Jfter bis deatis. Held,'tbat
possession fbllowilig K.'., promise took the prom-
ise ont of the Statute of Frauids; sud that K. 's
agreement was to give a bouse free from incum-
brances, sud that tiserefore said £110 must be.id otof K. s estate. - Ungley v'. Ungley, 4

See. FIXTURES ; VENDott AND PuRCH&SER, 2.
FýREIGIT.-See MORTGAGE, 2.

GRANT.

A piece of land was conveyed tu a grantee
who covenanted to build a cottoii-uili thereonl
but tise .right wua reserved to the grautor to work
ail mines sud minerais under the land,' iiiak-iug
compensation for danmage. Tlue iii sas hut
sud thse defendants wbo clainied under said grau-
tor began to work thse mines, thereby causing
daniage te tise mili Tise plaintiff prayed an in-
junction restrsiningthe defendauts li-oui so work-
iug thse mines as to cause injury to tise plaintiff.
Injncfti, elfusedi. There wasasremedy at law.
- -A spden v. Seddon,' 1 Ex. D. 4M - s . L. R.
10OCh. 394 ; 10 Amn. Law 11ev. Il15.

See PRESCspRîMOr.

GiJARANTY.-SeC PRINCIPAL AND SUNETY, 2.
HOTEL-KEEPER.

A professional. nurse kept s bouse for tise re.
ception Of invaUlida WbIon She aupplied. witis pro-
visions on wiic she made s profit, sud she aiso
superinteuded tie nuring of tise lus-sUdq. Held,
tisat she was a " keeper of s isotel," sud, tisere-
fore, a "traner" witbin thse Baukruptcy Act,
1869.-Ex parte Tsos-ne, In re JIones, 3 U. D.

ILLEGITIMÂTE CRILDREN.

A testator made a bequest in trust for the
cbild or cbdldren of bis dsugbiter M. tise wife of
J., a M. shou]d appoint. I. Was tbe sister of
tihe deceased wife of J., sud therefore tiseir inar-
niage was illegal. M. appointed lu favor of two
cbiidren boru before thse date 0f aaid testator's

will, sud also in fas-or of a cisildj of wblcis she
was enceinte at said date, sud of anotiser child
begotten sud boru after the testator's deats.
Tise House 0f Lords decided tisat tise firat two
children could take uinder said bequest altisougli
they were3 illegitirnate. 11e/l, that the cisild en
ventre sa mè~re could siso take under said lie.
quest sud appointment, but not tise cbild hegot
ten alter- the testators8 deatis.-rook v. HiZ, &-
Ch. D. 773 ; see 6RH.L. 265; L. R. 6 Ch. 311.

INCOME.-&e LEASE.

INJUNCTION.-See COVENANT; GRANT.

INSURANCE.
1. M. iusured his life in thse B. association,

whicu subsequeutiy, witisout consultation with
itS poiey-hoiders, amaigarnated. with tise E. Se-
ciety aud ceased te carry on business. Two
years afterwards tise E. society by its directers
indorsed a memorandum on M.'s polis-y, declar--
iug tisat it shouid ise fiable for tise payument of
the anmunt insured isy tise policy, provided that
tise preniums were duiy paid. ield, that there
was a conmplote novation of said policy, sud tisat
M. l'ad lost bis claim against tise B. association.
-In ýîe Eurupean Asa-urnnce Sociey. M1'llei's
Cnse,, 3 Ch. D1. 391.

2. lu un equity suit tise plaintiffs, wiso had ef-
iècted insurauce ou vessels beionging to tise de.
fendant, ciaimed tise full aunount as cisarged in
tiseir accoussts of preminus paid by thise witis
iuterest, witisout ueducting froui tise amout se-
cisarged live per ceut. brokerage aliowed to tisem.
by tise inaurance offices ou tise i renuiums nu
ten per cent. discount for ready mney aise ai.
loweu by tise inaursuce offices. Said allowanceff
by ir.surance offices were usuai ; and tise defeud-
sut issd neyer iuquired before said suit was begun
tise terms upon wic tise piamtitf isad effected
said inaurance. Hehd, tisat tise defndant could
net object to tise piaintiffis retaining said percen-
tage, and cbargiug ii witi. tie full amoutt of
tise preuiums.-Bareng v. Stantos, 3 Ch. D. 5M2.

3. Insurance was effected upon s steamahip
"iy13-inz lu tise %ictoria Docks, witis liberty te go
inito dÏry dock." Tise only dry dock into wisicit
tise vessel could go wss two miles Up tise Tisames,
sud to go tisere it was neceasary to reniove tise
paddle.wiseels. Tis was doue in tise Victoria
Docks sudl tise vessel was then towed te tise dry,
dock. Repaira were made sud tise vessel tewed
down tise river sud moored, sud wisile s0 moored,
tise paddie-wiseeis were brougbt lu a barge te-
bie retitted, as, was tise custoin of sisip.owners iu
similar cases, isecause of' tise expeuse beiug leu.
tissu if tise wheels were refitte.d lu docks. Before
said wiseeis were refitted aud wile tise vessel
svas lying lu tise river, tise vessel was burued.
He/d, tluât tise los as uont covered by tise policy,
as tise vessel wus moored in tise river not lu se-
cordauce with tise ord.iuary mode of' effecting tise
transit te or fromn tbe Victoria Docks, but for a
collateral purpose.-Pearou v. Coius mercie Un-
ioný Assarance Coe., 1 App. Cas. 498.

INTEREST.-See JUDGMENT.

JUDOMENT.
A railwsy Company ised deisentures for cer-

tain sums wisici with interest at six per cent.
were cliarged u1pon thse railwsy. A debenture
luolder broluglt su action upon au unpai&debeu-
turesud recovered judgmlent. Tise company was
wolumd up sud said debeuture isolder afiowed to
prove isis judgmnuet debt wvitb four per cent, in.
terest tisereon. He ciaimed to prove au addi-
tional two ercent. interest ou tise judgment
debt. Heejt it tis original debt was merged
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in the judgment delit, wbich by statute oniy
bore four ý,er cent. intcrest.-Iit re Buropean
Central Iilway Co. Ex parte Oriental Fmnan-
cial Corporation, 4 Ch. D. 33.

.JURIBDIdTION.

The court of chanccry bas no jurisdiction to
seli chattels settled iii strict settlenient, althougli
the sale would lie foi thc benetit af ail parties in-
terested.-D'Ayncourt v. Gregory, 3 Ch. D. 635.

LAPSiE. -- See LEGÂcY, 9.

LAw, -MISTAKE OF".

Au executor anti a legatee severally took the
advicc of their counsel ulpon the construction of
the will, and in accordance with the opinions
tbey received the executor traîîsferrcd and the
Iegatee received a certain share of the betjueatlied
property. Two years later, said legatcc filed a
b ill agaiitst tîte executor and aîtother legatec, al-
lcging tîtat oit the truc construction of the will
she was entitled to a larger suin than thtat whidli
site had received, and praying repayînent froîtt
the otiier legatec. Held, that the bll could not
lie niaintained.- Rogers v. la gham, 3 Ch. D. 351.

LÂTY DAys.-See CIÂIiTERPARITY, 1.

LmAsh.

A testator gave to trnstees a"tithe reîît-dharzc
to which lie was entitled on a tweîity-oiîe years'
lea.e, wbicit was rcnewed in practice every seven
years on payînent of' a fille, upon trust to i'cnew
the lease ont of tite proceeds of tîte titiies, and
<livide thc surplus cqually during thc life of bis
wife betwecî liter and the testator's graîîdchuldreîi;
and after blis witè's decease said titites wcre to,
form part of the testator's residluary estate. Tîte
trtîstee.s wei'c gîven power to seil tîte rent-cliarge.
The lease ceasc<l to lie rcncwable. TLhe trustees
accurnulatcdl a renewal fund frontl the iiîconse.
_Uld, ttat, thte truîstees nîust sel1 tbe lcaseliold
inte'est anti apply the inconîe of its proceedas
and of saîd renewal fund for the benefit of those
entitled duriîtg the life of' the testator'8 widow.
Maddy v. Hale, 3 Chi. D. 327.

LEGACY.

1. Bequest "lto ecd of the tlîrce chtîdren of
my niece L. of oile tlîousand pounids." At the
date of the wiIl L. liad tbree c1iilî'ein livinîg anîd
a fourth est ventre sa 7mère. The tesatrix died
before the biîtlî of thc fonî'tl child. Ild, that
the tlîree dhidreit brni at tIe date of tIe will
only wcre entitled to legacies.-Jn re P,'itery's
B.state. Jones v. Emnery, 3 Cli. D. 300.

2. A testatar bcqueatlîed al] bis lîonsebold fur-
niture whidh shîou d lie in his capital niessuage
at lus death to trustees iii trust to permit tîte
same to lie etijoyC< as iteirloons witb said mes-
suige. The testator, who wvas occupying short-
Iy liefare lus uleatht a bouse itot bis own, inoved
bis furniture to lus sai ittessuage with the inîten-
tion of' leaving it thiere ; but the tentant of the
mlessuaglce, wlîicb was tien untler lease, refused
to peinmit tue furîtiture to lie placed iii tue botuse
dnriîîg lus tenancy, and it was .'uccrdingly stored
in farta buildinîgs bloîuging to, tue testator.
lld that said ftîrniture iii the fatîi buildings

passed tînder said beque't.- Rau'linsom v. itaw-
linsom, 3 Ch. D. 302.

3. Zequest of "lail îîy personal propcrty, all
sunîis of' iîoney wvhili 1 may possess, or inay libe
owing ta nie at the tjin of niy decease, together
'witli al] tie furîîiture, farmitig implerneîuls, stock,
*and crap, belinging " to the testator's estate.
Heldl, that tue legacy was not specific.-Ftlilir
V. Park, 3 Chi. D. M0.

4. A testator held £1500 upon trust to paY
the intercat of £1000 to his sîster E. for life, and
after ber death in trust for hier children, with a
sirnilar trust as to the reinainiîîg £500 for bis
sister A. By his wifl the testator directed that
£1000 sliould be paid to hib sister E. and £500
to bis sister A. HIeld, that the bequests to E.
and A. were itot to be taken in satisfaction of
the sums lield by the testator in trust for said
legatees.-Fairer v. Park, 3 Cli. D. 309.

5. A testatrix directed lier debts and funeral
and testarnentary expenses and the legacies
thereby bequeathed, to lie paid b)y lier executors ;
and after bequeathing certain pecuniary legacies
and specitic articles, -she mnade a specific devise
and tîten gave bier residuary real and person ai
estate to A. and B. tipon certain trusts, and ap-
pointcd A. and C. lier executors. lleld, that
the residuary rcdl estate was clîarged with the
legacies, aithougli the executors,' who were not
the trustees of the will, wcre directed to pay sncb
legaeies.-it re Brooke. Bruoke v. Jtooke,3C(h.
D. 630.

6. A testator gave Ilis real anti persoflal prop-
erty to bis wife for life, and direct.ed the princt-
pal to be equally divideil after bis wife'q deatit
" amongst ail my farnilv that shall le thien liv-
ing, wlieni tliey shall atta ii the ag~e otf twenity-ofl6
years." At the date of the xvili, th e testator's
wife anti seven chuldren were living, soi-ne twefl-
ty-one, sone nadi(er that aga, and one nîarried
and liaving children. At the death of the wife,
three cbuldren were survîving;- two lad (lied un-
ntarried ; oîîe had died leaving a widow - and
one bad died leaving a widow and dhuldren.

lt, liat the testutor's clbuldren could aloue
take under the word.t Ilîîîy f*aiiily." -1>4/g VI.

C'larke, 3 Cli. D. 672.
7. A testatordirectedl that his debts and funeral

expenses should lie paid by bis executor-s "froun
rnoncy or proniissory, notes, or bis lue at the
tinie of niy decease at the bank and ebewhere,
the rernainder to lie equally divided to niy sur-
viving chuldren." Thiere were pievious gifts itt
the will of varions r.ortionis of the testator's prop,
erty. JIeld, that the above gift of the reatainder
only inclu(led the reminxder of said nioney notes
and bills, and wvas tiot a leneral residuary gift.-
Juil v. Jacubs, 3 Cli. D). Î03.

8. A testatrix l)equeatbed to ecd of the tbr&
cliildreîi of "lMrs. W., wiidow of the late W.,
£100. At the date of the will the said Mrs. W.
had been îîîarriud for fifteen years to a seconid
husbaxid, to the testatrix's knlowledge, and had
liad by lit six cbuldren. By lier ftst busballd
shc bad liad five children of whin two were 1iv'
ing at the date of said wili. lIeld, that said tWO

dhuldren Iby the tirst husband werc alone entitlI
to the Iegacy. -NVeiviaiz v. Pie rcey, 4 011. D. 41.

9. 'ýegacy fromn B. to "lthe executors or xc
utrix of' C., the surn of £100." At the date Of

B.'s will t'. was dleadl, and in bis wiII bad aP-
pointed ait executor aind two executrixes, all Of
wlioitî predeccasi, B. It was contendcd that e.
lîad nmalle a gift to perdonS de.eignaoe and that
by their death the legscy lapsed. jield, that
thc leqacy was given ta the legal persanal rePIO-
sentative of C and diti not lapse.- TretheicY Ir-
Helyar, 4 Chi. D. 53.

10. A bequcst of Ilforcign bonds' "by a],Engj
libwonian, was hcld not to include bonds IsSud
by the colouy of' New South Walcsl.--Hllv
Ruit, 4 Chi. D. 97.

Sec ANNUITY, 1 ; Appo1NTMENT, 3; CHRT

CONTINGENT REidÂINDER ; DEVISE;

TION; ILLEO.ITlXÂTE CHI LDEEN ; LAW, V s
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TARE OF; PPRPFTUITY, Puinîsr, 2; RF-
MAINDER ; SETTLEMIENT, 3; TRUST, 3; WILL.

Licb.s..-See Ei-rENcE, 1.

1. C., a solicitor, was instrticted to prepare a
unortgçage, and the mnortgagror deposited with hîm
the titie-deeds of the property for that parpose.
C. aiso actedl as soPlicitor of tihe mortgagees. and
.îfter the niortgrage w"s coutîleted, hel the
deeds on their behiaîf. The iinortgagor became
bankrupt, ami his trustee directed C. to sel1 the
equity of redenuptioni, ani it was accordingly
soid and the money isaid to C., who clainmed a
lien on the deeds as agrainst the mlortgftgor for
the aillttout of bis coats (Ile frount the ilnortgaglor.
Il1eld, that the solicitor was entite<i to such lien
and to retain lis costs froun sait mioney in his
haiuîs.-h-t re ilessenger. E~x parle (jalvert, 3
Ch). D. 317.

2. S., who was a tiiobet- nerchanit, i.cree-d to
carry on business as the agent of' a tirisu, bat iln
his owi1 naine as liefore, and thte finit agreed to
remnunierate S. for blis services by a sh-are in the
profits ini the bnsiness. No notice of this ar-
rangenient wa.4 given to oîitside creditors. Tim-
ber was forwarded bv the birut to S. for s4ale, andi
deait with bv hini as boît owner. The frii
drew hbis on S., whicit were aecei)ted by Iijus on
the birin's undertaking to protect suds accept-
ances, ac cordiîîg to a term of the agreemenst be-
tweeus S. andl the firini. TUe birin anti subse-
quently S. went itito liquidation. S. claiîncd a
lien on timber in bis bamds, which had been sent
to hini hy tUe biru as above, to the e.xtent of
certain bis accepted by hins as aforesaid anti of
a firtîter stitii dte hlim front, saitl birus as his
sisare otf profits in thse hîssiness. IIel<1, that S.
was eîttitled s.îch lien.-In re Faeime. E. r

pawte Buck, 3 Ch. D. 79,11.

.Se PA,'RTNiiItSHIP.

LiGHT AND Aza. -See PREsSCIP TION.
LiMITATION-See ANNUITY, 1.

Tise Englisît Statute of Limitations (3 & 4 Witt.
4, c. 27) d-oes not appiy to the isîand of Jaînaica,
hecauise the isiand is not referred to iin tise Eng-
lisît statîte.-Pi1t Y. Lord Pacre, 3 Cii. D. 295.

MARRIAGIÉ.-Se FRAUD.S, STÂrUTN (W.

)MARRIAGE SETTLYMMNT. -.See APPOINTMENT, 1.

ldàARRIED WOmEN. -ee APPO1NTMENT, 1.
MARSHALIrG ASSETs. --See PRîoaRIT, 1.
MASTR AND SERVANT. -See ESToPiErL, 2.

MI1NE. - See GRANT.

1. A power of sale rnortgage coistained a pro-
viso that, upon any sale purytorting to be matie
in purs3uance of said power, t he purchaser shoultI
flot lie bounsi to see as to whether tUere isad

been (defauît in paymnent of principal or interest
by the nîortgagor, and that notwiti standing any
Inpro priety or irregularity in said sale the saine
Should, so far as regardeti tUe. safety antd protec-
tion of the purchaser, Uc (ieemed to tie witlsîn
said power anti to Ue vaiid and effectuai accord-
ingiy ; and tîmat the mortgagor's remady sisould
be in damages oniy. The nsortgagee conveyed
the inortgaged property under said power to tise
defentiant for valuabie consideration. The plain.
tiff who was an îuscumbrauscer of said mnortgagor
81t1bsequent to said rnortgagee, filed a btill to es-
tAbiish his priority over tise defessdant, allegisg

that if the accounts were examined it would ap-
pear that the priol, inortgagee&s debt wvas satis-
ed, and that the sale unmier said power was

therefore invalid. ield, that said sale was vaiid,
althouigh the illortgage tlelt ntiight have been
paid. --Dickýer v. A ngerstein, 3 Ch. D. 600.

2. On Dec. 1, 1874, M., the owner of a vessai,
nsortgaged il, to the plaintiffs for £7,500. On
Jan. 4, ]875, the defeuidants. in ignorance of
8aid mortgage, advanced M. £3,000 on security
of a cargo shipped by M. on nominal freight of
one shilling a ton. FeU. 2, 1875, M. again
snortgaged said vessel to the plaintiffs for £4,000.
February 19, M. and the defendants sold said
cargo to J1. on terms of freight being paid at
tifty-five shillings a ton. On Februlary 22, the
defendants advanced £9,000 further to MIN. On
February 26, M. assigned to the defendants said
freight at fifty-tbye shillings per ton as security
for their advances. On March 6, the plaintiffs
registered their unortgage, and on the vessel's ar-
rival took possession. The dlefendants acquired
J. 's righits. lleld, that the plaitiifs were eus-
titled to said freighit of fifty-tive shillings per

4ton as against the deléndants. -Kesi/t v. Bur-
rosvs, 1 C. P>. P). 722.

See ESTOPPEL, 1i LIEN.1, 1 ; PRIoITY, 1;

TRusT, 3.
NATURALIZATION.-See DomîcîI.F.

NFc.IIoENCuF.--See ACT 0F GOD.

NEGOTIABLE. INSTRUMENT.
The Russiani Govermenit issuel1 scrip which

upon its face aundertook to give tie bearer a bond
for a certain susasi when ail instalments dtue on
the scrip lsad been paid. By the cuistcnu of the
English and Foreign Stock Exclianges, such
scrip was treated as a usegotiable instrnnment
tran~sferable by deiivery. The plaintiff pnrclsased
sonie of said scrilp and ieft it iii the hanids of C.,
who raised iinoney upon it U)y pledging it as accu-
rity with the defendants, and absconded. 11<1<1,
that the dufeusdants were as against the plaintiff
entitled to said scrip and its proceedls.--Good-
wvin v. I&dxts, 1 App. Cas. 476.

NOTîCH or DIs"O.NoRt.-Se- BILLS mN!) NOTES, 3,
4; PRuoRîvv, 3.

NOVÂrION. -See JNSURANcE, 1.

PARTITION.
Trustees of one uusdivided moiety of ant estate

were authoruzeti to make a partition ; other
trustees of the second moiety were authorized to
sell, dispose of, eonvey, and assign, lby wuy of
sale for iaoniey or of exchiange for an equivalént
or recompense in land.4. The two sets of trus-
tees executeti a partition deed. Ileld, that said
partition wa.s valid.-In, re Fritit, awl Osborne,
3Ch. D. 618.

PARtTNERSHIP.
Shares ini a certain binuk were sultjeeb to a lien

ini favor of the batik foi, aIl ntoneys due front the
shareltolder alonie or joiutly. Certain of ,nch
shares stood ini the nane of A., one of the tirni,
which becanie bankru1ît owiulg noney to tile
bank. The shares were originaiiy the property
of A., but after the formation of said partner-
sghip were enitered upon books of the firin as its

roperty. 0f titis the batik wvas ignorant, and it
hdno knowlekae that tile birin clainied any in-

terest iii the shares tuntil after the bankruptcy
proceedings weue begun; but the whoie of sait
d ebt to the banik svas contracted after said sbares
becaune partnerslîip property. The haitk con-
tended that it uvas entitled to treat the s4hares
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standing in A.'s me as his separate property.
lHéi, that said shares were the joint property of

thse uiru, and that tire bank could. only prove in
tise baukruptcy proceediiîws for the balance of
tiseir deht affer giving creuiit for the value ofthe
shares- In re ('olle. Ex parteiManchester and
County Biosk, 3 Ch. D. 481.

PATENT.
1. Iu a question of vaiidity of a patent grassted

in England, it appearedl that an Anierican vork
coiitaining a "ldcaim," together with a short and
imperfect description of the invention was sent
to the Patent Office is London two years before
thse English patent was granted, and a hook of
illsùitrations Lontaining a drawing of thse inven-
tion tive weeks before the English patent. Held,
that the invention hadl not been so published as
to deprive tise Engligh patent of novelty. Con-
sMeration of the sufficiency of a specification and
description, and the requisite amnounit off noveity
of a patent.-Plinipfon v. Maicolinson, 3 Ch. D.
MI1.

2. If tiseraý je a ýatesst for a combination, tbe
combination itself la exc necess4fate, the novelty;
and the combination is also tise menit, if it be
a usent, which remains to bie proved b y evidence,
By Lord Chancellor Cairus ; and see t he remanks
of tise Lords ou uew combinations, in lIir-son
v. A ndersion FWendry C'o., 1 App. Cas. 574.

See EviDENCE, 1 ; TnADE-MARK.
-PA!MENT.-See BILLS AND NOTES, 2.
PEIIPETIJITT.

A testator devised bis real and persoual estate
to trustees upon trust to pay tise incomne to bis
vife until lier death or second niarriage, remain-
der upon trust for ail the testator's children liv-
ing at sucli deatb or second marriage and the
issue of any cbuld then dead, sncb issue to take
their parents sisare lu equal propotions: the
shares of sncb of thse testator 8 chi drn or grand
ébildren as should lie sons, to become vested in
and payable to theni when they respertively at-
tained the age of tventy-four years, and the
shares of the testator's daugliters or the female
issue of any deceased child to lie settled upon
certain trusts. lIeld, that ail the gifts after the
deatis or second usarriage of the testator's wite
vere void for remoteness.-Hale v. lhale, 3 Ch.
D. 643.

Ses ANNIJITY, 2.
PLAN.-See VENDOR AND i'URC5!ASER, 2.

.PLxADING.

Thse plaintiff and defendant exchanged lieue-
fices under an agreement according to 'vbic.li no
payment wau to be made by either for dilapida-
tions. The plaintiff sued th@ defendant for the
cost of repairu which hai to b. made on the
building of the benetice vhichlihe received, from
the defendant, and the deflendant pleaded said
agreement. The plaintiff replied that at the
Urne of making said agreement and exchange the.
defendant stated tu tbe plaitiif that thse repairs
of thse buildings of bis lienefice vere merely nom.
inai or equalinl anîount te the repairs of the
plaintifrs benelice, whereas in fact thse defendant

* "knew or ought te have knovu" that tihe re-
pairs of his benefije greatiy exceeded iu amount
tlîose of the plaîntilrs benefice. Hetd, that the
.Planu re~?cte as basf as it did not allege

tba sad iequlit luthse amounit of tbe resec
Uv. ilaidatonsvasknown to thse defedant

at tetneosadagreenient.-IVight v.
haviesg 1 C. P. D. M3.

POWERt.--See APPOINTMENT ; MORTOAGY, 1; PAR-
TITION ; SETTLEMENT, 1, 7.

PRESCRIPTION.

Tire plaintiff purcbased bouses more than
tventy years, old abuittiug at tise rear upon a pri-
vate wayr. Sulisequently and by a different titi.
lie acquired other bouses in thse er of tIne first
bouses, and abutting at their rear on said vay.
Thie plaintiff sold tise latter bouses to, tbe defend-
snte together vith the land Up te the liack vali
of tise lirst bouses, and incîuding the land over
vbicb said way rau; and no easement was re-
servedl te tbe plaintiff. Tise defendants piled
dowu their lieuses, and erected partiy on their
site and partly on thse site of said vay, a large
building wvhich. obstructed thie plaintifrs liglit.
lleld, tîjat the defendatet had a riglit tu olistruct
thse piaintifrs liglit. -Ells v. Manche.ster C2ar-
niage Co., 2 C. P. D. 13.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.-Sqee ESTOPPEL, 2.

PRINCIPAL AND SURETT.

1. D. contracted to purcliase t fromn s gas
coml)any and to pay within fourteen day front
tise ruontbly suakiuop o~ f' accounits, iesthse
conspauy sliould aliow a longer tinse for payment.
Tise defendant vas a surety on thse bond given
by D. for tIse dlue performance of said contract.
One ot said accouîstes niade up on Âugust
tisird, and on the tweuity-first of the înontb tbe
secretary sent D. a note for thse amiount due and
visicl had not been paid, with the request that
D. vnuld sigu and retutm tbe note; visicli D.
dld. Hield, that if taking tise note vas gis'ing
time by the couspanry, sncb time vas given after
the fourteen days lied expired and thse lia'ulity
of ti'e surety 1usd, attsclied; and that lie vas
tberefore alisolved from. bis agreement altegether.
Crosjdcn Gas Co. v. Dickinson. 1 C. P. D). 707.

2. N., vho vas a crediter ôf tnre plaintifS,
agreed among other things te transfer te tisem
certain sbares in a companry, and redeema tbem
liefore Jans. 1, 1874, and that bis biook delits
sbould lie collected, and one-haif applied tevard
thse redemption of the. shares ; and, vlsenever
the par value of one or more of said sharea
vas :received by the plaintiffs, tbey ver. to de-
liver te N. tbe shares su redeemned. Thie defend-
ant guaranteed N.'s performance of bis part of
said agreement. Sulisequently, in consideration
of certain of saîd sisares and a sum in ceuh, the
plaintifs released. their interest in said biook-
debta. lied, tbat tise defendant'a righs vere s0
varied liy the. nev agreement betveen N. andi
the plaintifis, tisat the defendant vas discharged.
-Polak v. Evserett, 1 Q. B. D. 669.

PRIORITT.

1. A testater liequeated, an annuity to bis
vife ln lieu of dower, andi gave otiier annuities
te bis clsildren, and he gave certain other legs-
cies. The. testater gave niglit of distres. andi
entry te saisi annuitant, andi cliargesi bis real
estate vith &Il bis liequests. The. only rieai en-
tatevwhlcl the testator ovned b.d been conveyesi
te hlm, vit declarations againat dowen, vhich
vas thereliy barresi by virtue of the. 6th section
of thse Dover Act. Hefd, that the. testater's
vidow vas flot entitlesi te priorlty in respect of
bier annuity ; and that sais nnuitants vers not
eutitled te priority over the otisen legatee.--
Resper v. (laper, 3 Chi. D. 714.

(To be con finssed.)
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Re Voter8' Lists.

TO TUE EDITOR OF THE LAw JOURNAL:

SiR,-Týhe 4th Sec. of the Act of last
session (1877) of Ontario Parliament,
aulending the Votera' Lista Act of 1876,
'Wili, I arn afraid, sornewhat puzzle sonie
Of the clerks whose duty it mnay be to act
thereunder. It provides that the alpha-
beticai list to be made by the clerk of
O'very municipality, etc., ahail hereafter be
in three parts:

1. The first part is to contain the
naines of ail male persons * * appear-
ilig to be assessed for the real prbperty
Or income requisite to entitie themn to
vote in the municipality at 1botk munici-
Pal and parliamentary elections.

2. The second part is to contain the
liamnes of' ail other persons appearing

*'* * to be entitled to vote at niunici-

Pal elections only.
3. The third part is to contain the

narnes of ail other male persons***
appearing, etc., to be -entitled to vote at

Pariiamentary elections oniv, etc.
The qualification for electors for par-

haentary elections is given in aub-sec. 1
Of sec. 5 of 32 Vict. (O.) cap. 21, as fol-
lOws: In cities, $400 ; in towna, $300 ;

'n villages, $200 ; ini townships, $200.
]?Or municipal elections, in sec. 78 of 36
'ýrit- (O.) cap. 48, as foiiows : In cities,
8400 ; iii towns, $300 ; in villages, $200;
in townships, $100.

lu cities, towns and villages, therefore,
the qualification for municipal and par-
llarxientary electors seema to be identical.
l1OW thon, in such places, oan a clerk
1nake Up either a second or third part as
(Iirected by sub-secs. (b.> and (c.)? 110w

e91a ist be made which shall containi the
11anRes of persons appearing by the asess-
rienlt roll te, be municipal electors only ?
0' Pariiamentary electors only ? and these

&t to be otiLer persona besides those

whose names are contained in the firat
part, wh ich apparentiy must contain the
names of ail electors in the places men-
tioned.

Did the Legislature intend any apecial
meaning by using the expressions, " ail
maie persons " in sub-sec. (a.), "ail other-
persons " in sub-sec. (b.), and "ail otiier
maie persons " in sub-sec. (c.)?1 Whyýwa8
the forni of expression 8o varied î Should
the second part of the liat contain the-
names of fema les, such being expressiy
exciuded fromn the other parts 1

By giving the above matter your kind
attention, and an expression of your opin-
ion thereon through the LAw JOUnNAL,

you will, I arn sure, confer a favour on
many of yonr readers.

Yours truly,

E. M.

[We do not think the Legisiature in-

tended any special mean'ng by omitting
the word "lmaie " in sub-sec. (b). It was
doubtiesa omitted by the draughtsman,
and the omission was carelessly passed
over by a Legisiature remarkable for its

careleas legisiation. The context shews
that it can only refer te those entitled te
vote, to wit: males.

As te the previous question asked, it

is apparently intended that the Luxt part

of the list shall contain the niames of al
persona entitled to vote at both electiona ;.
the second part those not contaîned in the

flrst part, but who are entitled to vote at

municipal elections only, but are in some-

way disquaiied for voting at parliament-

ary elections ; and the third part is to,

contain those who, in like manner are

qualified te vote at parliamentarY elec-

tions, but not at municipal elections. ln
townships, the secund part will evidentiyr

contaih a liat of votera below $200, who

are not entitied te vote at both elections.].
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FLOTrRAU AND JETRAM-RILI O 0 COUT.

FLOTSA31 AND JETS4M.

THE throwing of an egg et Mr. Vice Chancel-
lor Malins lias heen the subjeet of many pleas-
autries. It is said that after the egg was throwu,
tbe usher of the Court was ordered to examine
thse deliris ; liaving doue so, hie said " It srnells
quite sweet, mny lord." Onse of the Conusel
present thereuipon remarked, - The fellow miuat
be iad, there is no precedent for peltiug with
Sound eggs."

Now that St. Patrick's Day lias corne and
gone, the case of B. v. SicUer may be safely re-
ýcalled. As report.d lu 6 C. & P. 334, "' Mary
Siater was indicted for cuttiing and wvounding
Johanua Moriarty. The prisouer was fouuid
gnilty, but recommeuded t6 mercy on tlie
ground that the parties were Irish, sud on ac-
coutit of the excitenient of tlie day, it beiug
St. Patrick's Day." Verily, Mary Siater alore-
eaid niust have found the four-leaved slaia-
rock. Auother fortunate law-breaker was Johni
Kitehly, wlio, at the Huantingdonshire Assizes
asat week, was convicted of stealing -ouie clover

hay, value 143. Sir Baliol Brett senteuced huai
to one mnigls imnprisoninent, but after the
prisoner was resnoved froin the dock, a jurymau
renaarked, "'Tliat was rather stiff, mv lord."

-Do yon think so, gentlemnen !" said the judge.1
Tise jury, after consultiug, said they did think
so. 'lWhat sentence would you suggest, gen-
tlerneu ï" asked lis lordship. ''Cnt it in haIres,
my lordi," said tley. " Very well, gentlemienj,"
said tise pliant j tdge, " it was your verdict, sud
it shall lIe your st4itence. Let the prisoner lie
brunglit back." Upon this lieiug dune, the
jndge sail to hiu- The jury think a muth
too stiti'; take fourteen days." And that sen-
tence was reorded. James Mulligan, liowever.
lias been i ckier still. He was iudicted et Gai-
way Assizes, ou Tuesday batt, for assuit sud
robbery, but the Crown couusel. agreed not to
proceed witli the prosecution provided the
prisoncr enlisted if liherated. Tlie recruiting-
sergeant avas iu waiting at tlie dock door, and
imnsediateiy on tIse prisoner snakiug has appear.
suce, tornisally swore Miin in, sud thus invested

gh witls tlhe rauk of Irivate lie was discliarged.
I Thou inant snarry either a slit-truand or the

halter," was the alternative pro josed to ''Maitre
Pierre Gris.guoire wlsenii i an evii lýour lie
had peuetrated the terriffle Cour des Miracles.
]hear the bayonet, or the sword (if Justice shahl

performi its office, was the dilemma presented. to
poor James Mulligan. And s0 "1Gringuoire "
married a Gypsy, and Mulligan follows the
drum.-Irish Lacw 2imes.

RULES 0F COURT.

EXCHEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

GENERÂL ORDER

FFBRuARY, 28, 1877.

IT 18 ORDERED that the suppliant in any
petition of riglit, and the plaintiff in any other
case shial on the flrst day of the sittings of the
Court for the trial of any cause to be tried out
of the city of Ottawa, file witli the acting Reg-
istrar of the sail Court a copy of all tise plead-
ings in'the causes certifled by the Registrar of
the Court at Ottawa.

THAT at the time of delivering the said plead-
iugs to the acting Registrar, the suppliant or
plaintiff shall pay over to him the suin or fee of
$6, and on each day at the openiug of the
Court a like suma of $6 for every day duriug
which the said trial continues.

If the suppliant or plaintiff onjits or refuses
to pay in such surn, then the defendant may do
se, and it shal lie taxed or allowed him iu the
coats of the suit.

If both parties nieglect or refuse to psy Quch
aunai, then the Judge trying the cause mnay order
that the sanie be strnick out of the list and flot
further proceeded with at the said sittings,
naaking such order as to the costa ineurred *at
the trial up to that time as hie may think fit or
lie may in bis discretion reserve the question of
costs or miake no order respectiug the sanie.

The acting Registrar shall ont of the said
irnoney be paid a fee of $6 per dieus for each day
actually engaged iii Court.

If at the termiiation of the sittings or et auy
tieue thereafter, it is fouud that a suin lias been
paid to the acting Registrar on pur8uance of this
order iii excess of that whichi uiay have been
required to pay the fees of such acting Regis-
trar and other charges payable thereout, then
the Court or a Judge may order such excess to
be jrefunided to the party who may have paid
the sanie.

(Signed) WM. B. RICHARDS, C.J.
W. J. RITCHIE, J.
S. H. STRONG, J.
J. T. TASCHERCEAU, J.
W. A. HEN'RY, J.
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LÂw Sociry HîiAy Tzitu.

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
OSOOODE HALL, HILARY TiRM, 40TUI VICTORIAý

D URING this Tlerni, the followiîîg genteleen weru

called to te Bar; the Dîames are giveîs in the order
Of senit.

ALBEIRT CLEMCNT8 KILLAM.

TIIOMAs HoDoRîN.

CORNELIS J. O'NZIL.

FRANCIS BEVERLEY ROBERTSON.

HENXRy ERNEmi HESIIERSON.

HAMILTON CASSELS.

FRÎNcia LoviL

WILLIAM WYLD.

17UOMA8 CASWELL.

The following gentlemen were called to te Bar under

the miles for special cases framed oîîder 39 Victoria,

Chap. &.

GEORGE EDmiNsON.

FREDERICE W. COLQISIOUN.-

EDWA RD O'CONNOR.

JOHN BERGIN.

Tue f,,lowiueg gentlemîent received Certificates 01
Fîtneusa

J. H. MADDESN.

H-. CA58IILS.

J. W. GORDNo.

J. DoWDALL.

T. M. CAaRTiiEw.

T. J. DECATUR.

T. D. COWPER.

A. W. KINSMAN.

C. MeR. MoRltîsoN.

C. GORDON.

F. S.O'OS.

G. S. HALLEN.

Anîd the f olios iwu. gentlemen were admitted ilîto tise

FOtietY as Students-at-Law aîîd Articled Clerks:

Gradua tes.

CHABLES AUGUSTUa KiNOSTÔN,.

JOHNs HENRT LONG.

JAMES J. CRAIO.

WILLIAM[ FLETCHIER.

LzONARD HARBTONS.

PATRICK< ANIDUKW MACDONAL.D.

Junior Cla8s.

BENJAMIN, FRANKLIN JURTIN.

JOHN F. QUINLAN.

JOliN WILLIAMB.

.JOSEPHI WILLIAM 3MACDoWELL.

PIIILLIP HE'iRKY DRIAYTON.

TiioàiAI A. GoRIJAm.

JAMEs R. BROWN.

OB%0OG J. SHIERRY.

HE.CTOR MCKAY.

1). HB?.DERSON.

ALEXARNDER CARitiNTER BELAZILEv.

.TOUS BERTRAN HuMPIIRIFS.

LAURES G. Dîîltw.

HIERMAN JOSEPH EiERTS.

SOL»joMN GOmlel MUGILL.

DAVID JoiinEoN LY.Nei.

THIORAS HENRY LobwCmBEL

JoliN VAIIION MAT.

GxRRON Mont.

J. H. MACALLUM.

Hrao SciiLitrER.

DAVID ROBERTSION.

ANars Mes. MuKAT.

CHA tRLES RANKIN GOL.

WILLIAM JAMES COOPER.

EDWSBD) STEWART TISI)ALI.

FR.ANCIS ME.LVILLE WAKEFIELD-

ALEXANDER STF.WART.

TiioMÂ s M ILLER WHIITE.

JOHN ARTUUR MOWAT.

HENRY BooART DEAN.

GEOROX ROBER? KNIOIIT.

Ht*mpiiitEY ALPERT L,. WIIITB.

JoUS WOoD.

GicOI:oE BENJAINi DOUGLAS.

ALEXANDER HUMÉPHRE'Y MACA'DAMMS

HUGiI BOULTON M4)RPIIY.

WILLIAM HENRY BROCSE.

OziaE J. 01MB.

FiDmiticR E. RERDICR.

WILLIAM MABRON.

EDWARD GUSS PORTESL

THIOMAS ROBERT FÛT.

HTENRY ALBERT ROUWB.

TIASH. STINBON.

SITEWART MASSON-

FRANCIS EVANS CCRTIS.

WILLIAM STEBRS.

ROBER? TAYLORE.

HENRY M. F.AST.

AIIMOUR WILLIAM FORD.

1Juiie, 1877.].-
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LAw SociETY, HiLARY TrRM.

Ws<. MARTIN McDsasorT.

CHARLES W. PHILLI5'8.

WELLINGTON 8 AILL.

JOHN CLYDE GRANT.

GEORGE MERRICR SINCLAIR.

GEORGE WALKRR MAR5II.

EDWAIID ALBERT FosTE:R.

FRAsNK RUTSSELL WADDELL.

FRANCIS P. CONWAY.

HENRY DÉXTER.

WILLIANt T. EASTON.

ALBIERT EDWARD WILK ES.

JAmES LAYF..

JOHN HENNRY COOKE.

ALEXANDKN HOWDE2\.

DOUGLAS BUCHANAN.

JOHN ALEXANDER STEWART.

ARTHIUR MOWAT.

JOHN McLEAN.

RoBEET COCREURS HAYS.

WILLIAM AIRD ADAIR.

ERNEST WILBERT SEXSMITH.

JOHN BALDWIN HAND.

JAMES BARRIIL

GEORGE FREDERICK JELEN.

A rt icied Clerks.

NOBLE A. BARTLETT

OWEN M. JONEIS.
EuGENE MAURICE COLES.

ERNEST ARTIIUR HILL LANOTRI'.

JOHN OBERLIN EDWARDS.

J. A. LouGHEED.

Ordered, That the div ision of candidates for admis-

sion on the Books of the Society juto three classes be

abolished.

That a graduate in the Facuity of Arts In any Univer-

sity In Her Majesty's Dominions, empowered to grant

snob degrees, shall be entitled to admission upon giving

six weeka' notice in accordance with the exiating rules

ansd paylng the prescribed tees, and preseuting to Convo-

cation his diploma, or a proper certificate of bis having

received his degree.

That &Il other candidates for admission as Students-

at-Law shall give six weeks' notice, pay the prescribed

fees, and paus a satisfactory examination upun the fol-

lowlng subjects-

CLA8SICS.

Xenophon Ainabasis, B. I.; Momer, Iliad, B. I.

Cicero, for the Maniiai4aw ; Ovld, Fa8ti, B. I., vv. 1

M0; Virghl, .AEneid, B. IL., vv. 1-317, Translations from

Engllsh loto Latin ; Paper on Latin Grammer.

KÀTHE54ATICS.

Arithmetic; .Adebri, to thse end of quadratie aqua-

tions ; Euclid, BIs. I., Il.,111.

ENGLIBU.

A paper on Euglish Grammar ; Composition; Au ex-

amination upoin 1'The Lady of thse Làkce," wiith specui

reference to Cautos v. and vi.

ISTORY AND GESOONAP5Y.

Engiish History, from Qucen Anne te George III., in-

clusive. Roman History, fromi the commencement of

the second Punie war tW thse death cf Augustus. Greek

History, from, the Persian to the Peloponnesian wars,

both inclusive. Ancient Geography: Greece, Italy, and

Asia Minor. Modern Geography: North America and

Europe.

Optiossal etbjects in8tead of Greek:

FRENCH.

A paper on Grammar. Translation of simple sentences

into French proge. Corneille, Horace, Acts 1. and IL.

er GERMAN.

A paper ou Grammar. Musacus, Stuiome Liebe

Schiller, Lied von der Glocke.

Candidates for admission as Articled Clerks (except

graduate" of Universities and Studente-at-Law), are re-

quired te pase a satisfactory exainination lu the follow

ing subjects :

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-800,-or

Virgil, Eneid, B. Hl., vv. 1-317.

Arithmetie.

Euclid, Bb. I., Il. and III.

Euglish Gramniar and Composition.

Euglish History-Queen Anne Wo George 111.

Modern Geograpby-North America sud Europe.

Elensents of Book-keeping.

A Studeut of any University in this Province who-

shall present a certificate o! baving passed, witbin

four years of bis applicatiou,an examination in the suIs-

jecta above prescribed, shahl be enttled to admission as

a Student-at-Law or Articlcd Clerk,(as thse cae may be>

upon giviug thse prescrîbed notice aud payiug thse pre-

scribed ftce.

AI] exaininations of Students-at-Law or Artlcled Clerka

shall be couducted before the Comsnlttee on Legal Edu-

cation, or before a Special Committee appolnted Isy

Convocation.

THOMAS HODOGINS, Chain-mes.

OsooE HALL, Triulty Tesrn, 1876.

Adopted by the Benchers lu Convocation August 29,
1876.
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